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In For
LicensesTo

- New OrderGiven

Modified Banking Holiday ExtendedIndefinitely By
' PresidentLate ThursdayNight Following

PassageOf N,cw Law

M:YS BUIIIND TUB NEWS:
'; Tlie National

Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tho writers nnd should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

- WASIIINGTON
Uy Paul Station

Itcquicscnl
Tne passingof Tom Walsh really

hurt
The lamentations you heard from

the leaders told only the half of It
lie was as Influential as anybody
In the senate.Robinson, the Demo-eract-lc

leader, relied on him Im-
plicitly. There was no one else
who exercised more influence In
the Inner party councils.

His greatest feat was not the
Teapot Dome Incident. It was his
defense of Senator Wheeler, his
colleague,at Great Falls, Montana.
Ha really savedWheeler,

Senator Walash waa never satis--
fled with the way newspapermen
handled hb news. He was most
upset during the Teapot Domo In
vestigation.

He. wa.1 extremely dissatisfied
with the news from this Inquiry,
and went so far as to protest to
officials' of the g or--
gsniuttjons.

His) complaints brought results.
The manner of handling the In-

quiry changed,and made history.

Tho very able Senator waa ex-

tra legal,
He never did anything that he

didn't think would be approvedby
the SupremeCourt.

Mr. Walsh didn't leave any an-

ecdotes.
He was probably as honest as

any statesman in Washington. Mr.
ltoosevelt pressed him into serv-
ice. He acceptedthe Attorney Gen
eralship reluctantly. He felt as if
lie had delivered himself over to
some one who needed him In a
public emergency.

The change probably will not
hurt the, country. The Justice job
now requires winking and not

'policying. Walsh never was a good
winker.

Holiby
President Hoover left behind one

Washington record. He has hla
lis mo on more cornerstonesthan
any other man In history.

It Is on the new SupremeCourt
Building, the great Commerce De-
partment Building, the Archives
building really wasn't ready for a
the Department of Justice Build-
ing.

Two weeks ago the cornerstone
was laid for the Archives Building.
IUcost between$3,000 and 13,000 to
build seats for spectators. The
bulldln really wasn't ready for a
cornerstone. In fact mechanics
worked overtime for days in ad
vance and still the cornerstonewas
the only piece of limestoneon the
Job when it was laid. Then It was
propped up on supports for the
ceremony.

Moreover, sq few people came
to fill the $3,000 worth of seats that
Treasury Departmentmen and wo-
men had to be drafted to make

- the necessaryshowing.

. Author
Believe It or not, Mr, Roosevelt

writes his own speeches.
'His ghost writers prepare data

"" for him, but he likes to select the
' words himself.. . .

Camouflage
ijlgh authority holds that the

, presentskirmishes with Commun-"-lst-s
In Geimany are for dust---

, throwing purposes only. The in-

tent Is to cover up the secret close
relationship between the Soviets
and tho'ltelch.

German foreign policy Is meas
ured as Irrevocably linked with
Russia becauseof Germany's crltl
cal position in relation to Poland
and France. It Is expected that
nothing will change German-Ru-s

sian understanding. The most vl
tal points of the agreementswere
Intended to be kept sub-ros-

NEW YORK
By JamrsMcMullin

Britai-n-
Local insiders have been trying

IcotmNuru on paqb ii

HBIg Stfrltia IMij Herald
RooseveltAsks Power To Cut Expenses
BankersAwait Further Official Orders
Procedure Applying

Re-Ope-n Sought;
Executive

Whirligig

Big Spring bankers Friday
afternoon,along with all oth-
er Texas bankers, including
those of tho larger cities,
liMvuiicii iiiiiiicr tuiuriiiuiiuii
irom tne treasury depart
ment and the Federal Re
serve bank at Dallas to de-

termine when they would be
allowed to reopen the three
ibanus here.

Messages to Dallas and
Fort Worth disclosed bankers
there was in as much of a
quandryas the local bankers.

Informed early in the af
ternoon that an Associated
PressdispatchstatedFederal
Reserve member banks were
to apply to the district feder-
al rcservo banks for licenses
to n, tho local bankers
were expectedto begin con
ferring on means of determ-
ining the exact procedureto
bo followed in applying for
such'licensesto re-op-en. All
the local banks are Federal
Reserve member banks.

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt Friday signed an exe-

cutive order making possible early
resumption of banking operations
In a substantial volume.

Under the order federal reserve
member banks desiring to reopen
would be required to apply to the
DJstrlct Federal Reserve banks for
llcenle to .be issued by Jhe secre
tary or me treasury.

State banking authorities will be
empoweredto permit statebanking
Institutions, other than federal re-
serve member banks, to perform
the usual banking functions ex
cept those prohibited.

WASHINGTON, UP) The Treas-ur-y

Department Friday afternoon
began to dispatch numerous tele-
grams allowing banks to reopen.
No announcementwas to be made
here as to their names or locations
or the times they were to be allow
ed to open.

AUSTIN, UPl-S- tate Banking
CommissionerJames Shaw was in
a quandry Friday

Last night he authorized all
Texas banks to pay depositorsfive
per cent of their balancesof March
1, not exceedingten dollars In cur
rency or coin.

A few hours later President
Roosevelt extended the morator
ium indefinitely.

Friday Shaw said he did not
know what to do.

The Associated Press
Indefinite extension of the na

tional banking moratorium to per
mit arrangements for reopeningof
4,000 or more sound banks was or
dered Thursday night after Presi

ltoosevelts emergency pro-
gram was hurriedly enacted Into
law.

Uy

dent

The motive was to give Treasury
Secretary Woodin full time to ad--

CONTINUED ON PAD fl

Largest crowd of the week greet-
ed Dr. GeorgeW. Truett Thuraday
evening at the revival meeting be-
ing held at the First Baptist
church.

Services will be held at 10 a. m.
and 7:15 p. m. through Friday of
next week.

The song service, directed by
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, Is adding
much Interest to the services.

The Tragedy of Neglect" was
Transportation Offered

A committee of
composed of Buck lUch-ardso- n,

chairman, J, S. King,
Her. II. O. Iteddoch. and It. V.
Jones was appointed this morn-
ing at the Baptist church by
Ilev. It. E. Day to bring peo-
ple not hatlns,-- transportation
facilities to the revival serv-
ices, both morning and evening
Any one desiring to coma to
church may get transportation
by calling either of thesemen
by telephoning any of the
following numbers; 4C8, 759,
and 21.

the theme of the Thursday evening
service.

Dr. Truett spoke, In part, as fol-
lows!
"Let us think together for a little

'Miss Business'
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Students of business administra-
tion at Texas Christian university
ieclded depressionhad lasted long
inough, so they picked Doris His-jln- s

as "Miss Business" to cheer
up the world. (Associated Press
'hotol

ProbeAsked
Of Insurance
Firm Policies

Resolution Would Author
ize Examination Of

Transactions

AUSTIN UP) The house Friday
referred to lta insurance committee
the resolution proposing legislative
Investigation of .Texas Insurance
companies vend their y financial
transactions. .

TrusteeSales
PostponedHere

Howard county property which
waa to go on the block last Tues-
day to satisfy foreclosures and
Judgments by trustees will be sav-
ed for anothermonth.

At least fifteen trustee's sales
ano" four foreclosure sales by the
sheriff had been posted for Tues-
day, .March 7.

Attorney General JamesV. All-re- d

had said that salesof property
under deedsof trust, execution, or-
der of sale and mortgage, which
were advertised for the first Tues-
day In March, have been suspend
ed until the first Tuesday In April.

i

StudentFee Measure
Reported Favorably

AUSTIN The House Committee
on Education Thursday recom-
mendedpassageof a bill by W. M.
Harman yind O, F, Chastaln, fix
ing fees for Texasand
students at the higher Institutions
of learning.

As amended, the bill provides
fees of $90 for undergraduate and
J100 for graduate students In the
State and J250 for nonresident
students, undergraduate and erad.

luate.

TragedyOf NeglectStressedBy
Dr. Truett In ThursdayDiscourse

transporta-
tion,

while on an ageold question which
we have heard from our childhood
but which question Is of eternal
moment to eachone of us. Hebrew
2:3; 'How shall we escape If we
neglect so great salvation?' There
Is one word which explains, 'Neg-
lect.' Tho most fearful tragedy In
human life Is the tragedyof

"Don't neglectnow. The Spring-
time of Life Is the time for sowing.
The tragedy of neglect Is In the
world spiritual and religious. Even
the christian must beware of neg-
lect In their lives. What christian
doesn't feel probed In consciousfor
neglect?

"I have come to say some word
to help the detached christian. I
adjure you to register a great re
solve to take your place with God'a
people here. 'Go thou with us and
thou will do us good.'

"I have come to say a word to
any soul all wrong with God, Ydur
supreme tragedy Is the tragedy of
neglect God calls, don't wait too
long. 'How shall We escape,if we
neglect so great salvation?' The
author Is talking of salvation, sal
vatlon from the past He will help
us to meet difficulties .victoriously

(CONTINUED ON fAQK II

SteersLose

First Round
Game 38-3- 3

Crowcll Player Scores21
Of Points; Late Rally

Falls Short

AUSTIN (Special) Tho
Big Springhigh school Steers
this morning were eliminated
from the state Intcrscholas-tl-o

Leaguebasketball tourna
ment by Crowcll high. Tho
Steers lost 38 to 33.

Big Spring trailed mostof
tho way but rallied in the
closing minutes to cut the
Crowcll lead to a single field
goal.

Russell of Crowcll was
high scorerof tho game,with
21 points.

Wcldon Woods and Jake
Rlorgan starred for Big
Spring.

Crowell led at the half 15
to 12 and at the end of the
third quarter the Steers had
cut tho lead to ono point, 23
to 22.

ChicagoanMay
AddressWTCC

MeetingHere
Col. R. R. McCormick, Tri- -

bune Publisher, May
Discuss Taxation

Announcement that Robert R.
JIcCorrnlcTc president aHa?eoVp
Usher of the Chicago Tribune has
been Invited to appear on the pro
gram of the west Texas chamber
of commerce convention at Big
Spring In May was mada from the
regional organization's executive
office yesterday.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarlllo. WTCC
president has extended the Invita-
tion. McCormick, a member of the
bar and an outstanding public fig
ure Is nationally known for his
work toward reducUon In govern
mental expenditures; and It Is on
this subject that he will be asked
to addressthe Big Spring meeting.
dates of which are May 11, 12 and
13. The regional chamber has
devotedmajor efforts In the reduc
Uon of public expenditures pro-
gram; and with McCormlck's pro-
posed address, this Item will be
given emphasis at the Big Spring
conclave.

West Texas Teachers
Lose In Quarter-Fina- l

KANSAS CITY
the title they have won the last
three years, the Wichita-- Kan.
Henrys defeated the West Texas
Teachersof Canyon,87 to 17, here
Thursday night and entered ths
semi-fin- round of the na
tional basket ball tournament
will meet the Tulsa, Ok., Diamond
Oilers Friday night.

The Oilers, undefeated cham
pions of the Missouri Vallev AJLU.
league,won two decision over the
champion Henrys this season.

The Henrys never were nressed
In ousting the West Texas team In
the quarter final round. Thev led
by 20 to 9 at the end of the first
half.

WEATHER
Bg Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy and warmer tonight and
Saturday,

West Texas Partly eloudr.
warmer In north portion tonlrht
naiuruay partly cloudy, warmer In
east central portion.

East Texas oMstly cloudy to-

night and Saturday, with showers
on vi est coast and in lower Itlo
Grande valley. Somewhat warmer
in nortn ana west portions Satur
day,
TEMPEKATURES VM. AM.
Hour Thurs. Frl.

I CS 41
t 73 41
S , 76 40
4 ( 77 39
fl 71 38
fl 61 33
7 ,.,..,,. CO S8
8 , 65 3ft
8 Si 38

10 ,,..,,....M 39
II 47 41
12 , ,41 . 41
Highest 77, low fit 38.
Precipitation, none.
Sun sets today 6:50, p. in. ,

Sun rises 'Saturday 7:0t a. m.
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CONGRESSMEETS TO PASS NEW LAWS IN EMERGENCY
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This Associated Press telephoto shows members of ths housa of rsprtssntatlvetand the senate ai

they mst In extra sessionto enact measure designed to relieve the nation' banking situation. Thscon-
gressmenare standing for ths opening prayer.

Zangara Given Death
CompanyCuts

InterestRate
OnMortgages

Swensou Interests An
nounceReductionFrom

10 To 5 PerCent

ABILENE First step of large
dimensions, looking to drastic
scaling down of Interest charges
on farm mortgages In West Texas,
was taken yesterday by two pio-

neer concerns, the Swenson Land
St Cattle company and S. M. Swen-
son Sc Sons.

The Abilene News learned that
the two companies, among the
largest of West Texas landlords,
had decidedto cut squarely In half
Interest on land notes given by
farmers from eight to four per
cent and to make the reduction
retroactive to January1, 1032, and
to continue to January1, 1935.

Statement
A statement covering detail of

the dispensation was Issued at
Stamford yesterday by A. J. Swen
son, managerof the SwensonLand
& Cattle company, for himself and
Clifford B. Jonesof Spur, mana
ger of S. M. Swenson & Sons. It
said:

Desiring to be helpful In the
presentemergency,we have decid
ed to reducethe interest rate to
per cent per annumon land notes
payable to us by farmers, retroac-
tive to January1, 1032, and con-
tinuing through the period ending
December31, 1031. Payments of In-

terestalready made for1032 will be
adjusted accordingly. Any excess
Interest over 4 per cent will be ap-

plied to reduce the principal.
"This action Is taken in view of

low pricesof farm commodities,re-

sulting from woildwlde conditions
and excessive taxes, which we be-

lieve are the result of past ex
travagances In public expenditures
through public demand."

300,000 Acres Sold
The SwensonLand & Cattle com

pany, founded by the late a. u,
Swenson,has been a West Texas
property owner for three-quarte-

of a century, the Swenson lana &
Cattle company acquiring most of
Its Texas ranch lands Derore tne
Civil War, In 1005 S. M. Swenson
& Sons bought the Spur ranch.
About 300,000 acres of ranch lands
have been sold by the two compan-
ies, most of It in quarter sections.
The land colonized around Stam
ford, about 50,000 acres, has been
paid for In full since It went on the
market in ltfui ana ivuz, ana witn
out a single foreclosure.

Holdings of the two companies
are in Haskell, Stonewall, Jones,
Throckmorton, King, Cottle,. Mot
ley, Dickens Kent, Garzaand Cros
by counties.

MEXICAN CHILD DIES
John Villalea, born January 3,

1P3J, the son of Mr and Mrs.
GeorgeVillalea, Mexicans residing
on the McDowell ranch southwest
of here In Glasscock county died
at 5 a, m, Friday, The family has
resided In this vicinity sixteen
years.

Legion Convention
Dates Announced

Dates of the Sixteenth District
convention of the American Leg-
ion of Texas, to be held here,have
definitely been fixed as April 15
and 16, CommanderBryant of the
ocai post announcedjrrtaay morn-
ing. i

: PfolamStibn '

Of President
WASHINGTON The full text of

the proclamation Issued Thursday
night by President Roosevelt fol
lows:

Whereas, on March 6. 1933. L
Franklin D. ltoosevelt, president of
the united States of America, by
proclamation declared the exist
ence of a national emergencyand
proclaimed a bank holiday extend
ing from Monday the 6th day of
March to Thursday the 9th day of
March, 1933, both dates inclusive.
In order to prevent the export,
hoarding or earmarking of gold or
sliver coin, or bullion of currency,
ur apccuiauun in xorcign exenange,
and

Whereas,under the act of March
9, 1933, all proclamations hereto
fore or hereafter Issued by the
president pursuantto the authority
conferred by section S (B) of the
Act of October6, 1917, as amended,
are approved and confirmed; and

Whereas, said national emer-
gency still continues, and It Is nec-
essary to take further measures
extending beyond March 9, 1933, In
order to accomplish suchpurposes!

Now, therefore, I, Franklin D.
ltoosevelt, president of the United
States of America, In view of such
conUnulng national emergencyand
oy virtue oi the authority vested
In me by section B (B) of the act
of October 6, 1917 (40 Stat I. 411)
as amendedby the act of March 9.
1933, do hereby proclaim, order, di-

rect and declare that all terms and
provisions of said proclamation of
uarcn o, ibh, and the regulations
and orders. Issued thereunder are
hereby continued In full force and
effect until further proclamation
by the president

Three plans for realignment of
time to counties In the thirty-secon- d

Judicial district of Texas are
incorporated in as many bills In-

troduced In the legislature.
The first plan Introduced was

by Clyde R, Thomas, local attor-
ney. It called for adding Howard
county to the 70th Judicial district,
and leaving It aUo In the 32nd dis-
trict, thus allowing a total of 21
weeks court time annually. It also
called for taking Andrews county
from the 70th district and placing
It In the 109th, district

A plan understood to have come
from Colorado calls for the same
changes as to counties but differs
somewhat from the Thomas plan
in the' allotment of court tlms to
the various counties.

The third Is different, and Is un-
derstood to have the backing ot
the Sweetwaterbar. It would take

JudgeCalled
'CrookMan'By
Toi,o it;ii

!-- et r-- frisrrrrV'f.t u.i,uUUa veteran
trie Chair Not Yet

Determined
MIAMI, CM Giuseppe Zan-

gara Friday was sentenced to
death In the electric chair by
Circuit Judge Uly .Thompson
for murder of Mayor Cermak
of Chicago, In his futile at-
tempt to kill President ltoose-
velt

The Judgeread the sentence
from prepared statement

There was a flurry In the
courtroom after the sentence
was passed as Zangara de-
nounced Thompson, shouting:
"You Is crook man too. Put
me In electrlo chair. I'm no
care.''

Under Florida law the execu-
tion date will be fixed by thegovernor and statepenitentiary
officials.

Mr. And Mrs. Loudamy's
Infant Child Succumbs

The nine-day-o- Infant child
Mr. andMrs. Luther Loudamy died
here early Friday afternoon.

Funeral services will be held at
the family home.Fourth and Statestreets, at 10:30 a. m. Saturday.

Besides the parents the babv la
survived by a sister, Evelyn, and
two brothers, Luther, Jr and
Truett Otho. A number of other
relatives reside In and near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Loudamy lost a
son, nearlysevenyears of age, last
monin. e was a victim of pneu-
monia.

Jim Reed, from whom state
highway patrolmen took a pistol,
has been charged In county court
with carrying the weapon.No date
has beenset for his trial.

ThreeBills IntroducedTo Realign
District Court Time In This Section

Howard completely out of the 32nd
district, leaving It to be composed
of Mitchell, Borden, Nalon and
Scurry counties. This county
would be madea part of the 70th
district, and one county of that
district placed in the 109th dis-
trict. Howard would, by provisions
of this plan, have 22 weeks court
time annually.

Reports from M!dlande,nd Odes
sa are that attorneys there strenu
ously oppose all these plans. The
32nd district handles more court
business than Uie other two dis-
tricts combined. Howard county
alone has greater population and
more cases filed than all of the
70th district, which la presided
over by Judge Charles L. Klapp-rot- h

of Midland. A, S. Mauzey ot
Sweetwater Is presiding Judge of
the 32nd district and Judge Drane
of Pecos the 108lh district Judge.

Axe WouldBe
GivenSalary,
VeteranCost

Prospects For Balanced
Budget Within Year

Seen By Executive ,

WASIIINGTON (AP)
President Koosevelt ettHed
upon congressFriday for dic-
tatorial powers to reduce
veterans' costs and federal
salaries, promising, H con-
gresscomplies, that "thereIs
reasonable prospect" for a
balanced budget witfihi a
year.

The Democratic phalanx of. the
houseand senate,thouarh not with
out dissent, set out immediately
to do his bidding, expecting there
by to save hundreds ofmillions of
dollars.

The president said the treasury
will have a deficit of five Ml
lions of dollars by June.

"I am pointing a definite road'
the president declared, asking to
be allowed to take It "at, oneeevett
without waiting for the' begtnnlaf
me next iiscai year,

Even before the message waa
read to congress threats of a 'de-
termined dispute were evident

House Democratic) leaders aiy
ranged to bind their TnaJarHjr In a.
caucas to get the btH through ItWednesdayIf posetet. ?

The senate probably will recess
unUl Saturday.

The new legislation ltoosevelt --

commended will lay dawn broa
principles for pensions and other
veterans' benefits.

He will aim to slash,oostscaus-
ed by compensation for disabili-
ties not connected with war serr--
Ice. The president sought to re-
peal the present furlough plan for
federal employes and proposed
nexiDie authority for himself t
adjust such compeaeatioo,- -

xn. nmstM Sfcm.j&.far .eePtar redwes-t-h
v iu Jiiev.jjn.r

of

I

than 3279,000,000 wHh AsWwr si
ing of- - about S88&MVM0 fftroujfe
salary reductions atvd reorganiaar-tio- n

of bureaus.

WASHINGTON PntkhstJtan.
sevelt presented to nnnsTasslniial
leaders last night a MM for

uu,vw,uuu cuts in :

tures.
The reduction win W.

largely In afpropriatVans
ana salaries.

r"VsssVsPtir'

eaOsag

veteran

Beblnsoa Slatenisit
Senator Robinson (

the democratic leader.
following announcement aster a.
three hourconferenceat the White
House:

"It Is expectedthat the presldsat
will send to congresstoday a mas--
sagohaving relation to ths kttdsaH
ana looiung to important sad sub-
stantial reductions in expendiiunw
for pensions, veteran oempmsa-tio- n,

disability aHewanees and
emergencyofficers retired ''.,

loupiea wita it there Is llkstr to
be a plan for salary rsduotltM,'taa
loiai amount on eotfc aeeountago-
ing In ths neighborhood of MOO.-- ,

000,000.
Ths president has ashed that

congressglv him ths authority tn
make reducUons, and that is the
plan.

Ons member of the
said the RooseveltPresnasa' i

win emDracea prooesed
000 bond Issue to create a
corps to put In motion a refwesta
tion program lookls to the aso.
ployment of 800,009 aewaas of alt
sges. I'

The administrative offiaera r
this corps would he drawn fraaa
the department or labor, afrietsV
ture, war and the teterlor.

This proposal. It Is understood.
will be madeat a later date and de
tails nave yet to he worked out

senator Robinson said If ha
could get it ready h weuM Intra-- '
auce lousy tne BiH
sweeping authority for she
aent to effect economies,

McDuffle (D., AkO. said the
plan was not to cut wagesat any
government employe mors t.JWper cent with the exact nit ji
oe icu 10 uie aiecreuonor saw i

Ident, Salaries generally war
s i-- a per cent under Uvt
bill last year.

t
Wants Barred KnspHaf

ualjuastut) A itasftftal msm
with barred windows was snartl
by Sheriff Sraoot gchsald ed Ussl
city who has (oat several
era recently by caving kaaas
out hospital windows white sjwmbV
Ing deputies dosedor streUedstein
hallways.

BABIES SCRATCH
DALLAS (UP) Twe tabsagksr

sent parents rushtsv & sssMtaia
lor emergency tMsrtssMi. 4X C
Petty and Mrs. W. AKssWssja
eacn sustained a

i . .
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froM playful fissrssrs sa ska
iani-- .,
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ftufctcrlton rtrin uulr sdftrtu chtnt4

lll Hmm tut fa their eomrannlcuo
fcoth lew ol4 and niw 44rtMi,

ettttti lit nr. rinl RLthtihi to m nt
BsfcarritlUn Kit

Mn cmitrcm TtM ...... MOO MOO
fix Honthi 7 listTbrt Monthi tlto I1.1J
On Monm t M t .60

Ntttnl HrsirtrntatlMi
IVsii Dallv .Press League. Mercantile,

stns roar, ufciist, Txst. cocacom mat
XsfUts CUT, Mo I )0 N Mlthljan Ate.
Chlrtfot 370 Lexlnnon Are., New York.

TnU papers rirst duty It to print all
the fiews ih&t's m to print honcstlv and
JairlT to tU, unbiased by any considers
tlon, Ttu

Mnn
Including tu own idltorliJ

Am erroneoui rtfltcllon upon thi
cbtrtcUr. funding or rtpuutton of tnjperson, firm or corporation, which may
appearIn ant tutu el thli paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon belntr brought to
the attention of the management.

Tha publisher an not responsible tor
cope omissions, typographies! errors thst
snsr occor, further than to correct It tha
ceil Issue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do tha publishers
hold themselves Usbls for damates fur-
ther than tha amount received bv them
Jor actual space covtrlnt tha error, The
Hint la reserved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertlalng otders are
acccpno on um pans only.
MCMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated press is exclusively entitled
to the tut tor republication of all news
dtapatchca credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
suwe published herein. All rUthts for re-
publication of special dispatchesart also
TciTrq

Borah's Attitude

Senator Borah, a man of peace,
Is opposed to the placing of an em-
bargo against shipment of arms
and munitions to the Orient.

Senator Borah's attitude Is shar-
ed by others ofa like opinion. That
opinion is that since JapanIs well
supplied with arms and munitions
and China, Is not, an embargo on
ehlpmenU from this country would
be a favor to Japan and a disas
ter to China.

There is plausibility In the belief

Phone098

FRESH

Iir.O, SIZE

TODAY TOMORROW
"By

The of
That It, will be necessary for

the FtetUlent to obtain the ex--
to In his InagUetioln KTAOINN
traordlnary powers lie referred to
cely be any longer. It
is, of course, of no great import-
ance whether he obtains these po-
wers by formal act of Congressor
Informally through such discipline
of the caucus ns the Democratic
majority In the Senatehas now In
stituted. The Important thing is
that for the duration of the em-

ergency there should be no doubt
whatever about the Presidents
power to determine banking and

at least
There is, also, another sideto

the picture.
It jiior.tr to buy munitions
money or credit. Japan has

ty of both; China very little of
either, since China lacks a stable

In a wide
open market Japancould probably
buy fifty times as much of the
materials of war as China.

Senator Borah would leave the
market wide open. To close It, he
thinks, would deprive China of the
means of fighting back.

The first requisite of successful
war Is money. China has no
money, llttlo credit. That is the
way it sues up and in view of
that situation, Senator Borahs at
titude is Illogical. The world should
make It impossible for Japanto ft
nance her war abroad, or to buy
the A
and war wouldn t
last very long. Japan is not

country. It is true
she hasbrought heavily of cheap
American cotton in the past two
years, but it takes be-

sides cotton to carry on a major
offensive, even against a weak na-
tion like China.

HOWARD'S & VEGETABLE
MARKET

SOS CastThird Street
V

Our fruits and tcgetnbleg aro tlclltered three times each week
by Abilene A. Vegetable Co. nro always
fresh and priced loiter. A trip to our store will prote to be
economy to Uie housewife.

WE TOUR business
Wo Also Have Bread, Milk and Soft Brinks.

Our Saturday SpecialsAre Numerous.
Come To See Us.

PYEATT'S
&

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
11th

We thank of Big and
for the and they

have given us our first year of
we are anumberof items at

low pricesto show our Here are a few
. . find many more in our store.

Oranges

Celery

Nice
Size

Jumbo
Bunch

Bunch Vegetables

Butter
GrapeFruit, 7

MILK

JELLY

Tall
Cans

32 oz.
Pure Plum

CAUIILE'S J'URE BRED

Baby Beef
PEAS 19c Size

17o

PeasandCarrots

Tomatoes

takes
plen

central

Fruit they

the

2
lbs.

or

No. 2
Can

2

3

311

WHILE IT LASTS

ROAST
Per lb

VEAL LOAF
Per lb ....

2
for

Cans

3 for

ON

CORN

APPLES

EGGS

and

Dozen

Dozen

LIPPMANN"

Inflation

government.

Ingredients. homo-finance-d

home-suppli-

something

FRUIT

Therefore,

ArrHECIATE

GROCERY MARKET

WALTER

Runnels

Saturday March
sincerely people Spring terri-

tory wonderful support patronage
during business. Sat-

urday, offering extremely
appreciation.

.you'll

COUNTRY

for
BORDEN'S

STOKLEY'S HONEV-l'O-

Regular

STOKLEY'S

quettloned

American
Beauty

Delicious

Control

2Doz25c

8c

3c

25c
25c

10scr25c

SPECIAL PRICES
SUGAR SHORTENING

SPUDS FLOUR

25c

12c
15c

29c

25c

21c

3 25c

25c

25c

financial policy and aboto all no
doubt whatever about his power to
control government expenditures.

To put tho situation iivme
bluntly. IV Is the power or the
President to control expenditures
that will almost certainly make the
difference between a moderate In
flation, which Is now necessaryand
desirable, and an Immediate and
uncontrolled Inflation. which

would be disastrous.

This Is the fundamental Issue
just aheadof us. Meastires will no
doubt be devised promptly and
successfully to provide the people
with a circulating medium with
which to meet their ordinary Im
mediate needs. The present In'
conveniencescan be dealt with as
they have been several times In
the past, and in the meantime the
people will be cheerful enough
about them. But beyondthis tem
porary embarrassment there lies
tho much more serious problem
presented by the government's

Next week the government must
refinance a debt of about 700 mil-
lion dollars which comes due. Just
before the banksclosed down the
government had to pay over four
per cent for money for which, un-
til recently, it had been paying less
than one per cent.. On March 15th
Income taxes fall due, and while
the taxpayers will offer checks, It
la not likely that the government
will be able to cash those checks
Immediately to the full amount it
had been counting on. The bank
ing moratorla of the past few
weeks must certainly have had the
effect of diminishing the revenues
from the excise taxes,such as gas-
oline and tobacco. Moreen cr,
when the situation, which is now
masked by tha banking holiday. Is
unmasked,It is almost certain that
unemployment will have increas
ed, the netd of local relief" will
have Increased, and local resour-
ces, due to stoppage of incomes
and the freezing of revenues,will
have been drawn down. The gov-
ernment mustbe prepared, I think
It may be assumed,to provide tem-
porary Federal relief on a much
greater scale than has yet been
contemplated.

Thus, vilth the demandsupon the
government grown larger. Its re-

venues grown smaller and its ca
pacity to borrow Impaired, the
Treasury will, in some form or
other, have to obtain assistance
from the banks of Issue.

It Is just as well to realize that
this Is monetary Inflation. We shall
handle the situation much more
intelligently and much more cour-
ageously If we look the facts
straight In the face. I see no pos-
sible good to be gained by con-
cealing theni. The danger of in-

flation is in not understanding It
until It is too late to control It
For the first stages of inflation
are pleasant. They are so pleasant
mat the will to control the infla
tlon is destroyed, and vested In-

terests are created which resist the
effort to control it Therefore, I
say that this is the moment, now.
when the inflationary process Is
about to begin, for the American
people to make up their minds
that the Executive must be given
unhesitating support In the meas-
ures he will have to take to keep
the processof inflation undercon
trol and to stop it at the right
time.

A monetary inflation brought on
becausethe government's deficit Is
not c vered by revenues or nor-
mal borrowing Is in essencea tax
on money. When those who have
money are unwilling to lend It to
the government or are unwilling
to spendIt so that taxes accrue or
when the government is too Weak
politically to reduce Its expendi
tures or to raise ordinary taxes, It
resorts to a form of hidden taxa-
tion by Increasing the currency.
What it Is doing, then, is to dilute
the money which people hold. The
amount which the money depre
ciates is tne amount of the hidden
tax. As a result it becomes In
creasingly expensiveto hold mon.
ey, 10 noara H or to let It He un
used.

Therefore, people begin to see
that they can best preserve their
wealth by converting It from
money Into property. This is the
exact reverse of the process which
has been goingon for threeyears,
when most people have been trying
to convert property Into money. As
people begin to convert money Into
property they begin to bid for
property and prices rise. As pri-
ces rise, slnco people do not wish
to hold the profits in money, they
reinvest in property. Thus tho In-
flationary spiral Is set in motion.

Now It tls plain that having gone
down to the bottom through the
deflationary spiral when nearly ev-

erybody was trying to convert

riJBfcJvU JBi--1

GLASSES
That SailYew EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD ,
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
803 l'ftrolfiini Hide. l'h. Mt

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atiorneyt-at'Ltn- t

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
PetroleumBldg.

LuuranceResiridmsPamd
By Lower HouseWith Several
AmendmentsTo SenateMeasure

Rules Over Payment Of Policy Loan ReservesAnd
Withdrawals Of CashSurrender Values

Included

AUSTIN, UP) A bill to empower
the state insurance commission
and the governor to place restric-
tions on payment of policy reserve
loans and withdrawals of cashsur
render values by policy holders of
life Insurancecompaniesduring the
period of financial stringency was
passed bythe house of represen-
tatives.

The bill was one approvedearlier
In the week by the senate,but the
house added several amendments
regarded as controversial and it
was doubtful If the senate would
concur, which would necessitatea
free conference committee.

OperationLimited
The houso retained a feature of

the senatebill to limit operation of
the proposedact to Auguit 31, 1033,
although the house Insurancecom
mittee had struck out the time
limit provision.

A provision was Inserted under
which insurance companies that
paid dividends or paid any official
more than 730 a month could not
take advantage of the law.

Another amendment would pro
hibit Insurance companies from
charging Interest on overdue pre
miums.

The bill was nassed 111 to IS.
sufficient vote to go into Immediate
effect should the senate concur In
the houso amendmentby a two--
thirds vote.

The insurance commissionand
the governor would be given au-
thority to promulgate such orders
believed necessaryto stabilize pay-
ment of premiums to Insurance
companiesand payment of policy
reserve loans and withdrawals of
cash surrender values.

Premium Payments
Power would be conferred to pre

vent the cancellation of policies
and extend the time for payment

goods into money, it will be de-
sirable and a great relief if we
can come back soma part of the
way. But the way up is Just as
dangerous as tha way down, un-
less wo make up our minds to
arrest the Inflationary process bo-fo-re

it gets out of hand. The fun-
damental error of our policy during
thp depressionso far has been the
failure to mako the necessaryad
justments downward In time to ar
rest the deflation We must not
repeat that error by falling to
make the necessaryadjustments In
time to arrest the inflation.

The government deficit is the
vital point of control In the pro-
cess of Inflation. For unless the
government is in such control of
Its expendituresthat It knowswhen
and how to bring them Into bal-
ance with its revenues, .he lnfla
tlon can not be controlled. The
government will have no credit.
Prices will rise to niorbltant
heights, and the inflation must
continue. Theexperienceof every
country which has had inflation
and succeededin stopping it any-
where proves bsyond tho shadow
of a doubt that control depends
upon the power and the willingness
of the government to say, at some
point at this point Uie deficit is
closed by retrenchment andby op
en taxation in any necessary
amount.

The clear conclusion Is that the
concentration of authority in the
President is tha heartof t' whole
situation. The question of where
to stop Inflation, what measures
are necessaryto control It, touches
the fortunes of every human being
In the United States. It can not
be decidedby the pressureof mln-- j
orlUes, by debates In Congress,by
buiijjjiuiiusca uiuuiig uie cuiupcuug
Interests of debtors andcreditors,
producers and consumers, import-
ers and exporters. .It must be de-

cided In the interest of the whole
people by tho only authority which
representsthe whole people: by the
President surveyingall the Inter-
ests aware of what experience
teachesand Inspired by a profound
sense of social justice.

of premiums for any period deem
ed necessary. No limitation could
be placedon the payment of death,
sick and accident claims.

Tha board and the coventor
would be glyen authority to cancel
the permit of any company that
refused to obey the regulations.

The amendment to prohibit pay
ment of dividends and salaries In
excess of $760 per month was of-
feredby RepresentativeW. E. Pope
of Corpus Chrlsll. Pope asserted
the president of onp Texas Insur-
ance company received a salary of
$54,000 annually. He said the com
pany paid out $600,000 In dividends
to stockholders and then borrowed
from the reconstruction finance
corporation several hundred thou-
sand dollars.

Limitations Needed
Pope said It the Insurance com-

panieswere to be protected against
claims made by policy holders limi-
tations should be'placed on the
companies to Insure their assets
would not be dissipated.

The senatepassed a house bill
designed to minimize the bootleg-
ging of gasoline and to result in
collectionsof an additional three or
four million dollars annually in
gasoline taxes.

Two or three minor amendments
were added but the housewas ex
pected to concur. The bill then
would be ready for the governor's
signature. The senate passed It,
27 to 1.

The bill would divert s

of one per cent of the gasoline tax
revenuesfor maintenanceof a mo-
tor fuel tax division In the stato
comptrollers' department. Intest--
gators 'would bo employed to de-
tect gasoline avaslons.

The senateengrossed a bill by
Senator Archie Parr of Benavldes
to appropriate $49,000 for tick erad
ication work In east Texas.

A bill passed bythe house to
prohibit the taking of deficiency
Judgments in the forced sale of
real estate was referred by the
senate back to Its chll jurispru-
dence committee.

The house adopted a resolu
tion requesting congress to speed-
ily pass legislation for the construc
tion of a dam and reservoir on the
Rio Grande near the New Mexlco--
uoioraao state line. The reser
voir would be constructed to pre
vent the loss of water through seep-
age and to provide for an equit-
able division of tho waters.

A tax of one fourth of one mill
per kilowatt hour on the sale of
electrical energy and placement

of telephone and power companies
under regulation of the railroad
commission was proposed In bills
Introduced In the house.

FORMER BANKER SUICIDES
NEW YORK, (UP) Ralph Pear-

son, 60, a retired Chicago banker,
killed himself In his home here.
He formerly was secretary of the
Mercantile Trust company of Cht- -
caeo. from which ne retlrprt fn
1922. Mrs. Pearson said he was
suffering from cancer.

o

NOTICE, HOUSEWIVES
Saturday noon is the last minute

those holding cards entitling them
to a bar of Red & While Soap may
be able to get a bar FREE. Fill
out your card and take to your
nearest Red & White Store at once

adv.

Magnolia
FRUIT STORE

COS EastThird St--

Compare our prices before
buying. They are In line with
presentconditions.
Fresh fruit and vegetables
received dally.

l'lenty Of Parking Space

Home Of Quality and Price

U-SA- VE

Phone fHtffl?llV 205 E'
108 VliUVJSflll second

FREE DELIVERY

BananasK" IZ "" 10c
fsVanrrnc California Naval, Niceuranges size, 2 dozen Zac
Lemons Dozen4:.1:?!.8 19cjI f CI. Fresh Country O K 4JCJVJVJKJ Three Dozen LiOs

Sliced or Crushed
Pineapple ? no. 1 cans 25c

INo. 2 Cans 15o

ninarh No-- 2 Can - iocupuiaiu No 314 CanBf 3 for 25o

PrpeprVPC Heart's Delight, 2 lb, OQr
Glasa( All q , , y

Fryers Se!h.D,r.M??d. 17c
HenS Fresh Dressed

V'-"-
' -

PORK CHOPS,lb 15c

ROASTBEEF.lb 8c

HODGES'
BIG GROCERY &
209 E. 3rd St. '' "Everjthlng o Ekl"

.

PricesAlso Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Strawberries
Oranges S
Apples

Lemons

No. 2 EARLY JUNK

Rolls

Bco Brand

Round

l'OKK

Med. 1 J
PerDozen 1 C

Dozen
Sunkist

Lettuce
Hominy

Peas

Cocoa

No. 1
Tall

lib.

LARD
Spuds

10 lbs.

15c

Toilet
Tissue

2 I

19c

PostBran

Powdered

Calumet

Sausage

2
lbs.

2

2

i

MakeYour Small
Chanare Do The
Work Dollars

MARKET

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Baby Beef
Per

lbs.

lbs.

13c
Delicious

Nice

Stew Meat

HH Cm?Howm

Bananas

Celery

15c Sweet L.

Firm Heads

6c Com

S" 24c Fig Bars

Mother's

With
or More

10 lbs. Pure Cane

Any Kind
9 Cans
O

OC
tDC

A Cmm?

Good

Per
Box

No.
Can

13c. Kellogg's

rurchaseof
1.00 lbs.

Sugar
46c

SOUP

BROOMS
for

Dutch CleanserL 23c P-N-
ut Butter & 22c

Pineapple
Sugar

Raisins

Cheese

Roast

Steak

Of
At

Spuds

Baking
Powder, lb.

lb.
Longhorn

la

9c

9c Vinegar
No. 2 Crushed

or Sliced

2

8

Each

18c Prunes

PRESERVES
Catsup

lb.

Per
lb.

Nice

Jar

Per

C

""

. i.

5 lb.

I

I)lu

lb.

Q

Per
lb.

Heads
wm

3

lib.
Pkp;.

Whole Wheat

Size

Sack

Pure
Apple Cider IOC

Quart
Any Kind

Biscuit

Largo

Cans

2
2 lb.
Dried

Per
Gal.

MARKET SPECIALS
13c Hens

Smoked Bacon
8c Steak

25c

CreameryButtei

25c

Roast

Illormel

Bunches

Per lb.

Per
lb.

Pork
Per

With 61 $1
or More In

16c
4c

O
OC

'" 23c

Q

for

lb,

1'er
IK

42c
Post

Toasties
10c

Cream
Meal
12c

16c

Quart,

Fully Dresse

Purchase

Market

Cellajihono Wrapped

9c

13c

27c
Forxcs 15c

17c

33c
45c

ol7c

8c
10c

4c
8c

14c
17c

J
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A, CetobratcsFeiiiul
Day Aim Entertains

' Many Visitors
The West Ward celebrat-

ed FoWndera Day and March as a
visiting month In Its monthly ses-
sion 'Thursday at the school bulld- -
mg. The room In which tho par-
ents met was beautifully, decor--
area m diuo ana goia, tno organ'
Icatlon'a colors.
itti John A. Tucker opened the

meeting with reading of a prayer,
followed by the repeating of the
Lord's Prayer In. unison,

Mrs. H. O. Fooshca, had charge
of th program. The pupils gave
the following numbers: Reading,
Bern's, Joo Stephens; reading,
QlendaleBrown; dialogue, children
of Mrs. R. L. Saber's room; song,
children of Mrs. Cecil Wesson's
room; reading, Bobby Finer; read-la- g

Shirley Juno Bobbins; piano
Solo Marguerite Tucker; reading,
Doris Smith.

The Rev. John Thorns, pastor
of the Presbyterian church gave a
talk on; "Cooperation." Mrs. Shine
Philips outlined the history of the
P.--?. A. In celebration of Found--

Dubllclv welcomed
1

kr

iimt

f r
'rom the

Sliluded Mrs.
Ant of and

mother.

other
Wavna Rice.

South Ward three

Ward
To Show

4 The birthday cake was decorated'with 33 blue candles honoring
Founder's Dav. It was sliced and
servedto Jhosepresent at the close
of the program.

'Mrs. Agnell'a room and Mrs,
lOdom's tied for having the most
mothers In attendance.

Mrs. Kuykcnriall Hostess
To ThursdayBridge Clnb

Mrs, J. E. Kuykendall entertain
jed the members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club with a delicious
Saint Patrick's luncheon at her
'.home. The colors of this popular
Irish Saint were effectively used
In courses the and all new Fisher
'Party accessories.

Mrs. Blomshleld made club high
and MraIlogers visitors' high.
The viajflHrVere: Mines, Leo Ro--

- Trf
ImKIIISo

Ji7 VW Liberty and H. L.

The members attending were:
limes, C. S. BlomshlcVu, J, L.
Webb, Wayne Rice, Fred Prlmm
and H. C. Tlmmons.

Mrs. Prlmm wlh be the next hos
tess and will entertain on Marchrs
SunOil Company

iTS tho

ii,. new
long West Texas, were

thoper greater 1932 Jn
1031, drilling than
usual, due principally to East Tex-
as field requirements, which with
o'her development alono cost

The company's Income last
year, after deducting all operating
generaland corporate expensesand
making adequate provisionsfor de-
preciation, depletion and federal
Income taxes, waa $4,19804630,
compared with $3,107,147.28 for
1931, The net income that accrued
oner provision for dividends on
preferred stock was equivalent to
$2JS share 'on the 1,531,422
shares ofcommon stock outstand-
ing Dec. IS, 1932, prior to the
distribution that date the 3

stock dividend on tho com-
mon stock, against an earning of
$1.63 per share for 1931.

After the application of the cash
and stock Sun had a bal

for the 'year of $502,707.94,
Xch was transferred the sur--

sold.

.account Expenditures during
rear In new investment,

property and
amounted to $3200,000 for redemp--

ti of bonds $267,000 and for 11

vatlon of bank loans and rcduc

1

current liabilities $1,222,000.
Ank loans were liquidated dur--

year securities

I The Bun Oil Co.'a land office for
1 West Texas, charge C.

that

35

?ope, is located in the Western
(''Reserve Life Insurance Co. build

ing In San Angelo,

-- ,.,.........1

heie

CORRECTION
The Bo and Club which met

at home of Mrs. Bufflne.
Wednesday afternoon was In-

correctly referred to as bildge
club. The members of this club

their time to sewing and
to brldgo.

i
Mr. Cecil West hasbeencalled to

Balrd to be at the bedsideof his
small aon, Norman, who Is very ill.

Offer Is
Made by Vicks on

New Mouth-Was-h

The makers of Vlcka VannTluh
have put out new antiseptic
mouthwash and gargle. It will do
everything that any mouth anti-
septic can and do and at
half usual cost.

The actual use In your
own home. To furnish this proof,
fi bottles in special
size were sdpplled to druggist, be
low cost 25o value-- for only 10c.

But the demand has enor--
irAus. If your druggist la aheady

l.Mne trial size,
bouK size of Vlcks Antiseptic
tmimn blcirer bargain a 7&c

for only And, after using
weeu, II you are nor ueugniea
its quality, ana amazing cco--

you can return toe unusea
nnrifnn and eel your money back.

Chevrolet Announces"Standard"Six

MMMIMMPJlMBfBMMPBf pMiMSM STFdiKSTMBSmST..9BsmrSmi
SMBjSBJJPiBJi6BBBlByBf.Zy,yjr'aF-- t jy i'H

i mwmmssmmmmmmmm
v 'IK,rrftMR! HrsrlrXWi wyminisrT ..t&lflSsl

f rus,,sBMBiaBsBsillVHftaBfaBBsiVHBsHiBsHlBsiHBBsHBBsnL 9KMU
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NEW COACH-19-33 CHEVROLET 5TAWUAKU ai

Tho Chevrolet Motor company Saturday will exhibit throughout the country modelsof new scries
of automobile, tho "Standard Six," Tho new 19M StandardSix Coach Is shown above,

New Entry In
Auto Market
Is Announced

tlwSdMoSe!Dcalcr8 Cltevro- -

let standardsix Models
Saturday

Chevrolet's new entry In au
tomobile market '"The Standard'
Six goes on" public display Satur
day at denier showroows tne
country over.

Although certain models are
below the present series,

now known as the Master Six to
distinguish It, from tha Standard,
the new car has wheefbase f
107 inches.

Featuring styling,-th- e

new car lerembles In external ap
pearance Its icmpanlon series.
Three body types aio offered
coach, coupe and coupe with nim
bi) tent, all with bodies by Fisher

tho luncheon and featuring the

despite

ance

and

regular

35c.

--w5my,

vontllatlon system,
Prices arc, $456: coupe,

$145, and spcrt coupe, $175, all f.
o. b. Flint, Michigan. These are
said be the lowest prices at
which full-size-d, six cylinder en
closed curs hnve ever been offered.

Powered by valve-ln-hea-d six
cylinder engine, the new motor
develops sixty horse power at 3,uw
r. p. m., ami' Is said to have a
top speed of SC to 70 miles per
hour. It is of the sam basic de-

sign as the six first introduced by
Chevrolet In 1028 and used In
the Master

EarnintTS HlirilGl tlcal with Master series, com--
fJ AH.Mt.rt.l.a

Nf .nnincr. mi fn tho Standard Chevrolet Is an
active In entirely new car, and not a smaller
cent In than Uerslou of Master nor resur--

heavier

net

per

on
on of

per cent

dividends

to

In

Nf

.'' no

in of C,

Sew
tho C.

ton
a

devote
not

Unusual

should
the

proof Is

million a trial
a

been

f" the

.V

SJMTf

ja

t.ts.
a

the

priced

a

coach,

to

a

now
scries.

a

a

a

rcctlon of an older model It Is the
result of two years of development
work, the company states, and Is a
companioncjr to the Master series
designed primarily to consouuaie
Chevrolet In lts'posltlon of leader
ship In tho Industry, which It ha
held four years out of the past six,
by opening up to It that market
repiesented by people who want
lowest first cost and operating
costs. The new Standard six, tho
company claims, will deliver more
miles ptr gallon of gasoline than
any other full size car now on the
market, and Is Ideally adapted to
the needs ofthe fleet useranu me
commercial traveler.

Last Rites Held .

adv

For SenatorWalsh
HELENA, Moi.t UPi In a little

valley emerging from historic
Little Chance .ukt and stietching
befoie whlta tepped mountains
(Inlipil StatesSenator Thomas J.

securities Walsh wns burial Thursday.
Thousands who hnd followed his

climb fiom the humble beginning
as a young lawyer to outstanding
rank In tho bar of tho nation anu
through a score of years assena
tor, paid homuge to ma memory
in St, Helena cnthedinl and about
tho suu-'- i cap'toi,

Tho bodv arrived heie by train
catly Thursday from tho national
capital. It waz tauen to mo capuoj
to lie In bta'e.

From tho state building it was
removed to the cathedral for sol
emn requiem mass, celebrated by
tha Rev. James O, Tougas, pasior
of the St Helena palish, for abso
lution by Bishop Edwin V. O'Hara
of Great Falls and a eulogy by the
senator's old friend, MonBlgnor
Victor Day, administrator of the
Helena diocese, ,

Durlntr the services hundreds of
citizens, unable to gain admission,
clustered on the terraces and side-

walks Bunounding the beautiful
structme which tho late senator
helped create.

As the throngs piessed towaid
the Eieet, the body was taken to
Its final testing placo In Resuticc
tlon cemetery, thero to lie beside
the body of the senator'a wife,
Elinor McCtements Walsh, who
died in 1017.
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FormerBankerOf
Abilene Dismissed

AUSTIN W The court of crl
mlnal appealsreversed a Judgment
giving six years Imprisonment to
A. E.' Poo), former president of the
Abilene State Bank, for receiving!
a deposit In an insolvent bank, and
orucred theprosecution dismissed.

The court held "the Insolvencyof
the bank at the time the deposit
was receivedwas not alleged af
firmatively In the Indictment," and
that "the Btato railed to discharge
tho burden of proving the bank
was Insolvent."

Tho higher tribunal said "appell
ant's proof was uncontroverted to
tho effect that the reasonthe bank
closed was becauseof silent with-
drawals by ceitaln depositors,
which, had lowered, the cash re-

serve." -- -

Tahlcqunh Members
Sleet At Mrs. Henry

Mrs. R. W. Henry was hostess
to the Trtilequah Bridge club
Thursday afternoon. Tho club dis-
pensedwith refreshments and each
member and guest brought a do-

nation for he poor.
Tho highest score of tho after-

noon WH.nt to Mrs. Ellington and
secondhigh to Mrs. Fahrenkamp.

The guests were: Mmes. W. O.
Wilson Jrn J. Y. Robb nnd Louis
Pnlne. Ihe members attending
v.cre: Mmes. E. O. Ellington, A.
E Pistole, R. B. Bliss, J. L. Rush,
W. W. Barker, Emil Fahrenkamp,
O. L. Thor.ias and Victor Martin.

Mrs. Martin will be tha next hos
tess.

first

Money In Circulation,
Higher, SaysTreasury

WASHINGTON (UP) The
treasury today reported that mon
ey In circulation pn Feb. 28, total
ed $0,545,017,139 compared with
$5,044,618,924 a month earlier.

Gold coin and bullion on Feb. 28,
amounted to $4,379,268,999, while

20. '

All kinds of money totaled $10,--
275.195,454. Of this total $3,678,-833,5-

were federal leservo notes.

Tank Car Order Of
Rail Board Modified

AUSTIN (UP) State railroad
commissioners agreed to modify
the existing order against spotting
of tank cars at loading racks in ad-
vance of authority to move oil. The
new order will apply only to intra-
stateshipments.

t
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST SERVICES
East Fourth Street Baptist will

have their regular Sunday School
at 9:45 ua usual. Also their B. T.
S. at p. m. They ate calling
off preaching services in order to
attend the Truelt-Smlt- h revival
being held at the First Baptist
church, and will dismiss In plenty
t'me for overytjdy to hear Dr.
Tructt morning and evening. They
urgo a ful: n'.tendancent our Sun
day School nnd B. T. S.

.JR. HVPLRION rOSTI'ONED
The Junior Hyperion club will

not meet thlr Saturday as an-
nounced. It has been postponed
until next Saturday on account of
the revival says Miss Clara Pool,
piesldent, Mrs. J. A. Coffey will
bo the next hostess.

NOTICE, HOUSEWIVES
Saturday noon Is the last minute

those holding caids entitling them
to a bar of Red& White Soapmay
be able to get a. bar FREE. Fill
out your card and take to your
nearestRed & White Store at onco

adv.

CONSTIPATION MADE
MAN FEEL SICK

"My work Is Inside work and at
times I get constipated," writes
Mr. I. II. WeDO, 01 waco, xexu.
"This causesme to have headache
and a terrible worn-ou- t feeling.
I will get real sick and dizzy.
When I get up in tho morning, I
feel all tired out. I heard about
Black-Draug- being good for this
trouble and decided to try It. I
found It was as recommended.

Children LU tns
NCW v

Fleiunt Taitlas
8YHUP OP

T

out

ii

Now wnen i leei
that I needsom-
ething my
bead begins' to
feel heavy. I

take a few doses of Black-Draugh-t

and get rellel."
Take Thedford'a Black-Draug- to

drive tne
conatlDatlon.

and

poisons resuiunx inuaot a pacaazauxr
TBaitr--

HT

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holmes, Mrs,

ResidentOf

W. B. Atchison and Miss Bessie Smith

of the

Ut

ColoradoFor
50YearsDies

Otirinl Friday For Widow
Of Former Secretary

Of State

COLORADO Mrs. O. W. Smith,
70, widow of tho lata Judge O W.
Smith who served two terms as
secretary of state and wns tho first
Judgo of Smith county, died hero
Thursday.

The funeral service was held
from the residence at 10 o'clock
with Rev. W. C. Ashford, Baptist

of Abilene and former fixed Mnrch ns
pastor offlclatlngr Inter-o- f each al

macio....... .. .

lows cemetery beside tho grave of
Judge Smith, who died In 1906.

Nat" i sroun county,
Smith was married there. Her
husband filled county offices, and
held the stato post under Governor
Hogg. The couple came to Mitcn-e- ll

county In 1883.
Survivors Include two oaugmera,

Mrs. O. Pearsonnnd Miss Mable
Colorado) two sons.

Holmes, all of Balrd. soent Thurs-- Thomas Smith of Colorado,and
Friday In Ble Snrlng. to- - Roval O. Smith of San Angelo,

attend the funeral or C. s. attorneys; ana oromrrs
men. Thpv ore neDnew niecesman rour sisters, incse are ,

deceased.
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Another great new of carsfrom leader!
Worthy the ChevroletMaster

Six, world's most popular Chev-

rolet presentsthenewStandardSix at the lowestprices

ever placed full-sit- e enclosed

Theseprices are dollars lower than thoseof

models you can

buy today. eachbody-typ- e big, full-siz- e,

Each is brand new

And each Chevrolet featuring the same

standardsof that the

greatest .low-pric- e

The styling modern, aer-strea- m styling. The bodies

Bmr
AUSTIN The Texas railroad

commission Issued an order fixing
the top production allowable for
the Bast Texas at 400,000
barrels dally, effectlvo Friday,

tM,om at Present
The field at present Is operating

under a maximum production of
290.000 barrels dally.

The new production regulation
Is based on bottom-hol-e pressure,
sand and porosity re-

flecting the capacity of a well to
tiroduce andsand thickness. One--
third of the allowable was allocat
ed to tho well, one-thir- d to bottom
hole pressure to !- -. fif

of . lthickness
Until a per well allowable sched-

ule out, tho per well
allowable be 0 barrels dally.
the commission ordered. Tho com

minister a mission 19 the date
here, allocating wclLlts daily

mont win lift in me uaa mc w

of jure.

R.
of
R,

dav and
two

nna

to

on cars.

is

car

olL

can

nemo
from 308 barrels dally to 38 8 bar

1

rels dally,
Thero 0,820 producing wells

In the area. It was ordered that
marginal wells be permitted to
produce 40 barrels dally. TheroJ

four hundred such wells in
the field.

commissionordered thohew '

allowable and plan of prorating to
obtain until June 1.

Vary DaIIah? W. S.
ITT.b C Wkmhm. lll.a UntlAW'lnuns, oau iuiii,ubi muw ',w

EMLco Smith, Canada;
Swan, Evan Bhaw, Austin; IMlsa Alice El Paso.

any

Yet

is

name

is

he

iKilfi., .

rumbleseat T
All prim, b. Mich,

LmvJtllimd
mi easyO, M, C. ttrm$.

Tf Has

GoM Returned
Upon orders

from the Chase National bank In
New York City, a cargo of $230,000

being today
iitn district federal

The New York bank started tho
shipment before PresidentRoose-
velt's order barring export of gold
from tho country becameeffective
but aoon after the embargowas
announced,the banker ordered tho
gol returned,

and one-thir- d .,,!.!the sand.

worked
will

tioi-ibot- h

were

were

The

Vnln Mra.

Montreal, and
Tyler; Smith.

Sptcial

and

AUSTIN (UP) Dr. Hardy,
El Pasodentist, was confirmed by
the senato for appointment to tho
stato board health. Brady was
nominated veatcrdav bvGovernor

rnngo Miriam A. Ferguson servo out
the unexpired term Dr. A.

deceased.
aajHHMBHaMaasMME'
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OR. ORERN, Easy
Cleaned$100

Jpperor Lower Set of False
Teeth J7B0 Up

Extractions with
Plates

Fillings 60 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First NaUonal Bank Bldg
Work Guaranteed

I (OT)-Wl- 4l

lFewfer, former Oree4iva
litnllea and one time daMtte"
of Hunt county, me& Here, w,
suffered a heart attack, SaWm
andwas confined to his snip.

Funeral senIces will be he'd
her Friday.

Fowler Is survived by his wrac.
lc four a son,

was ""'
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Best

IkwKicovtry

Bcicnco has madeanew dlscovea-ibo-

body odor it by ata
curds,andrequiresdcae

gto cleansing it cannot be cnaaav

Doreai

wm
eh.tf

thetl

home

soapcombineswith tho wasto mate--
rjal andforms clogging

Kirk's Coco soapworksIn an
tlrelv different war. Mtuitn
taewateruusiw punvegetans
breaksInstantly Into n searching,trabl
lather This tmhbW lather cleans
tha iMres. Actumllv rmmarvmm tha embeddstfA
stale perspiration curds thenrinses
completely, and In a flash. Tbusit eas
body odor atlt soarel

Delightful to use.Kirk's Cnco CattuVttt
entirely free from M 8. (medicinesmeakp-An- d

stimulating to tha akin. Ablgge"
enos cake, halt again larger than the
averagetoilet soap, andnow atthe lowest
price in At this new reduced
price, it la outstandW-- soap
bargain. Be surato ask for Kirk's CasMN
by name at your

ByyMi'7iitrataW.
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CHEVROLET medwti
THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICE-D

FULL-SIZ- E SIX-CYLIND- ER ENCLOSEDCARS

AND ADDITIONAL CHEVROLET SIXES

companions

automobile! Tomorrow,

full-leng-th

automobile. through-

out.

CHEVROLET

transportation.

'Eliot Texas"

permeability

COUPE. $445

COACH. $455

COUPE J47CI
with

o. Flint,
print

J A.

Pimw artal
Of

BROWNSVILLE

TOn,,,"nra,lu; -- y

reservo

Ferguson Confirmed
11.

Ralph

Dentist
Teeth

FREE

caused

curdst

history!

afer
are bodies spacious,

oa
finished and featuring Fisher No Draft

The. have safety glass.

UiSi
plrt4

America's

grocer's.

Fisher

plate The traaffma--
k

sion has a silent secondgear. The, engine is a smooth,
M

fast, six. And Chevroletengineers havemade
it

economy an featureI tests

show that the Standard Six costs less to run thanway

other full-siz- e car onthe road.

The of this new car opensthe way for new

thousandsto enjoy Chevroletquality. It gives thepublic,

for the first time, n full-siz- e maxi-mu- m

quality and all-rou- economy,

CHEVROLET MOTOR DETROIT, MICHIQAM

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
GENERAL VALUE

CarterChevroletCompany
212East3rd. st. Big Spring,Texas

anvimtortuM,

RoutsMy Ntf
FarLingerTint

perspiration
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NEW LINE OF

corresponding

tquipmtntatra.

MOTORS

wood-and-ste- tastefully

Ventilation.

windshields
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outstanding Engineering

introduction

automobilecombining

maximum
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HtKltN MHRK TODAY

Janet Hltl b engaged to
Kolf t'jirljle but they do not
hate enough money to marry
Janet U secretary (or llruce
Hamilton, advertising mana-
ger of Krrj- - Home TllAgailne,
and ltolf work (or the Atlas
Advertising Co. Janet InsWt
the)' must liate $JK1 In a

Recount before they can
Et married.

Howard Creaky, anotherem- -'

ploy of tlie matatlne, tries to
make ilaten with Janet but she
rilrnnntgacH lilm.

She hurrlra home from the
oftlea one Saturday to prepare
a Mirprla blrthda; dinner for
Kolf. On the ) he aees n
couple entering the fuUlonable
Ilrewsirr Hotel Cutfee Shop
and at first thinks the young
man la Rolf. Afterward the de-

cide alio was mistaken.
The. dinner party la a nic-Ve- t.

Kolf tella Janet there U
something he wonts tu talk to
her about but laterevade end
ays It was "nollilng." He n)

lie can 'not ace her next da)
lirnause; he. U entertaining an

' friend.
Motile, Lambert, who Hies

iierots the, hall, comest Janet's
room to borrow anine head-neti- e

remedy.
mv no on with tub otoiiyi

CHAPTER IV
The. morning was gray uud dls

Tlie
and

finished

still
hair

"Aren't

entered

arul

ropped

nounced.

have

her.
shoi..'.a't

,., r, loosely waving
ouch, ,''drizzle snowstorm. liked

snow been falling for
hours yet there helped

ground 111

lush Keb.-n- rj "Is simply
arently trying just silting day

and dreary why ge-- married,

the secondfloor bedroom of
tn Snyder's rooming house half-pull-

blinds dimmed li.tle
i there was. Janet Hill

j.-- moved restlessly, shut her
es, opened again

blinked. Raiting herself one
elbow, reached herwatch

saw that was nearly 10:30.
Nearly 10:30! Yes, that wos

tight. looked again
The morning was nearly

halt gone. How could
slept late?

Instead of botheilng
this question Janet snusglfd down
again into the warm coers. But

wds
moment,

the she sat up,
pushed the theetsund blan-
kets was out of She
crossed the room closed the
window. Then, In the

of the room, she stretched
her luxuriously her
head.

an had

WRIGLEY3

4WmL
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IIURIZONTAI.
Capital
North Ireland
Humbler.
Axillary.

16 any
kind.
Forcible
restraintof
speech.

19 Definite article
20 bearing

acorn.
21 Rxlsts.
23 nark.
25 Tablet.
jStt Credit.
JTTo perforin.
f9 Entleer,
3! Card game.
33 Type.
33 Tunnels.
0Skln.

37 To gather
harvest.

3$ To hasten.
39 Ja.rgon.
40 Armadillo.

lift up,
Flock.
Morsel.

16 Set hammers.
43 Neither.

SS

49 To
50
Ct
M Minor note.
Ct Night before.
CS Point
67 To
r9

Sea eagles.
B3To
C&

Inillu Jacket

loiter.
Contest

dressed and waa busy
squeezing orange juice with a
Rreen clan reamer.

was bubbling the pleas--
ant odor toast and bacon mln
Kled the air Janethad
nher own and was pre--

a tray for Mollle.
when It was ready she carried

the muffled volco
knock. There was

the sound of the bolt and
the door opened. Mollle,
pajamas, the yellow frowzled
wildly, appeared the narrow
opening,

Aeriform

Southeast

breakfast

answered
turning

Oh!" she exclaimed
you the angel. does that cof
fee smell good! Com.. In!

Janet nnd set down the
tray. "Sorry to be late," she
said. overslept. Get back Into
bed, Mollle. I'll pull that little

oer set the tray
You want to drink the coffee
while It's hot"

Mollle complied, 1

with pillows behind her,
raised the steaming cup to
lips.

a wonderful' she
"You shouldn't have

bothered this though, Janet,
I feel this morning.
Id gone down the cor
ner lestaurant only was
My cold s loosened and my head
tloesnt ache -

"Then It's ! ' .,-

cnreful," Janet told
you gu ,.
wet and miserable. .you cay

a

a

a

Snowflakes, ... . . . ,.... a
air what i. .,.,,, Janet used to the

a n us Tn t was
The had

was feign of Mollle heiclf tome of
whiteness on the only the criap bacon. "A, cook e you."

and was ie said dicamlly, wast- -
reveal how .ed all a typewriter,

urrrn the world can. don't you

In

what
awoke

them and

she for
anil It

Janet to make
suie.

she liave
so

to answer

air,

and bed.
and

middle
above

hour later

t

7

A Jar

17

Tree

To

a

11 To
13

iJanet?

fuel.

moisten.
Anxiety,

argue

3 To

5

bathed,

roaring

It across hall. A
her

In

In

so
"I

on It,

"Uni an

like
lo.s

to
lazy.

iurt
"Really

Ifto

ve It.

no to

mud.
to at

lit

on

"Why 'don't yo.u?'
"Because," said Moll.o vigor-

ously, "nobody's asked me. That's
not the reason you don't though.
I'm you, Janet, It swell
guy like Carlyle wanted me
to toddle up the aisle with him
you can bet your bankroll
wouldn't was.e Not me!
Course It'a none of my business
but think you're making big
mistake."

"Isn't It big mistake to get
married when you haven't any
money.?"

"Plenty of people do It."
"Well and don't want

she only postponing the evil. to do things thai way. We're go--
rresenuy, with simerllng to start right.

ror chilly
down

standing

arms

Half Janet

of

15

It Relieved,
of

46
Deity

In

And

table

better

It was the same Bhe
had used with Rolf, "We want to

art right," Janet had said over
and over and h had found no an-
swer. Theie nothlnj, wrong
with the It waa as good
as ever. But In the
midst of an why it
u-- so much bettei to wait and

""WV. Va.

y " u m n - a i j

mi
,n

r 1
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to lrelom Puzzle
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Reincarnations
VKivric.Ui

1

2

4

perco-
lator

of

I

a

a

I
a

I a

a

I

a
argument

argument;
suddenly.

explanation

X"

hJSm

accomplish.STo make lace
7 Sheltered

place.
8 Alleged force.
9 Burden.

10 Kind.
11 Same as No.

2 vertical.
12 Part of a

firearm.
IS Important

Industry In
North Ireland.

IS Natural
Channel.

20 Paddle.

n S" SJ

LeO

telling

minute!

Annuel the zodiac
24 House cat
25 Footlike part.
26 To regulate.
2STo manipulate.
30 Being a

wall.
31 Rapt.
32 Chief

manufactured
product Id
North Ireland,

34To damage.
36!Iurrah.
lOTo kidnap.
U Stream.
42Unlt of work.
44Currentsof

air.
46 Enemy.
47 Observed.
50 Opposite of

odd.
52 (prellxi
54 Age.
55Three.
56 Hy.
58 Also.
CO Measure of

area.
61 Typo

measure.
C2 South America

22 nighth sign of C4 Upon
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Mva lRtnss'D oT rtswtntr ee4Heaay
leto malrlweay, Janet 'jmhmi Mr-se- lf

faltering. After all she
wanted to Marry Rolf! Lart nfcght

together ... at canner in
the candlelight! . , , That waa
what a home with Rolf would be
like. Any place In the world
where ahe and Rolf were together
would be gay and cheerful. And
they could be so happy! was
mon ;' really so fearfull Impor
tant compared with happiness!

Then resolution returned. Janet
shifted the conversation and sat

g while Mollle, w' -

was seldom quiet, rattled on In a
long descrlp on of what one of
her friend's friends had c:?n on

trip to Chicago.

-- i

Presently Janet arose to go,
The last of the buttered toast had
been finished, the last drop of cof
fee gone. Mollle had settled her
self In the covers and said she
might be able to take a nap.

"Remember," Janet told her as
she paused In the doorway, "It
there's anything at all yo . want
Just knock and get It for you.'

Hack In her own room ahe set
to work cnerg.tlcally. After all,
Rolf might telephone He hadn't
said positively that he'd spend ths
whole day with that friend from
out of town. If he came there
were hslf a dozen tasks that
t mild be out of the way firs

Shu began with shsmpoo
brushing her hair, rubbing

foamy suds Into it, rinsing them
out and repeating the process,
The rubllug and rinsing vlg- -

Tons drying that followc took
re than half hour. Out of

ho process the taffy colored hair
ujI. met.lng the ,... cmeiged fluffy,

filled the with !' ....... mass. pins set
more than Hie

Age

Rolf

Rolf

was

Half

la

I'll

mil

one of the advantages of having
naturally curling hair.

e manicured her mils, press
ed a fresh collar and cuff tet, re-

membered therip In th lining of
her coat sleeve and set tfc- - work
repairing it.

Time drifted by. Outside the
snow had stopped and then began
again. It was so dark In the room
that Janet had turned on the table
lamp. Across the alleyway she
could see lights burning In the
house opposite.

Almost four o clock now. The
looming house was unusually
quiet. A radio that had been
playing dance music had broken
off In a discordant crash. The
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all day she had fc llstwlsg for
Rblrs call. Several times the tele-
phone had rung. lEach time some-
one also had answered.

She rose anI moved to the
window. "He won't call now,"
she told, herself. "Mot until later.
I'll feel stuffy If I stay In the
house all day. Better go out and
get some air.

She put on her coat and nat
and high galoshes.In the hall she
paused to turn the knob ol Mol
lie's door. The other girl wrapped
In a bathrobe, waa sitting up In
bed, reading a magazine.

"I'm going for a walk." Janet
told her. "Is there anything you'd
like me to bring you?"

Mollle shook her head. "Not
a thing. Mrs. Snyder promised to
send up dinner. wnsnt tnat
sweet of her? I don't know when
I've had so much waiting on. And
do I love It!"

"How're you feeling?"
"Oh. my throat's a little sore

but otherwise I'm G IC Be all
right In the morning I guess."

"I'll atop In later," Janet prom-
ised. "Sure you don't want

Mollle was sure. Janet hurried
down the stairs, through the en
trance hall and out Into the late
afternoon dusk. The chill air
struck her face and a snowflake
brushed against her cheek and
melted. After the first shock the
cold air was bracing.. Janet hesi
tated, then resolutely turned to
face the wind.

She walked head bent
slightly forward, hands burled
in her coot pockets. Three blocks,
four blocks and she had reached
Temple avenue. Here there were
shops, many of them with lighted
'windows. Street cars clanged by
and a policeman directed traffic,
Pedestrians most of them In
couples all seemed hurrying to
get somewhere. Halfway down
the blocketJanetsaw a restaurant.
It was a placewhere the food was
well cooked, appetlzlngly served.
Often on SundaysJanetate there.
It had been almost 11 when she
had breakfasted and now she
realized that she was hungry. She
considered entering and ordering
a meal. But If she did that she
might miss Rolf's telephone call.
Suddenly Janet was eager to be
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U teaen he he wouM .tMxk saw
Htm wwfc cw J(r4 hn mrt
net eall . Mm tWm4

Her at. It sjuwtt she
coaM Mt wMc test auaugiu Ac
tually It was only 3fr mtmte
from the Urns left th reus-
ing houseuntil shewas back.

There was no message on th
ball table. Janet rapped at Mrs.
Snyder's door and asked If any
one had called her. No on had.
Well, that waa all right then!
She went up th stairs.

Of course Rolf hadn't promised
to telephone. He had only said
that he might tt he could "break
away early." Janetreminded her-
self of this while she prepared a
supper of left-over-s. The supper
was not particularly appetizing
but she was no longer hungry.
She ate, washed the dishes and
cleared them away,

came and no mes
sage. Why was she so restless?
There had been other Bundays
when she and Rolf had had sepa
rate engagements. Not many of
them, but still a few.
. By eight o'clock Janet told her-
self he wasn't going to call. To
prove that she waen t even ex-
pecting a messageshe slipped off
her frock, got Into pajamas and
a robe. Then she crossed the hall
to talk to Mollle.

Anyhow ahe could the
telephone as clearly In Mollle's
room as In her own.

The invalid was sitting at a
table writing a letter. Mollle's
conversation, contrary to expecta-
tions, did not prove cheering. It
was devoted chiefly to the details
of Cousin Evelyn's latest opera-
tion. It was to Cousin Evelyn
that Mollle was writing.

Janet, as ns she could,
an and came away.

In the hall she was surprised to
find the door of her room open.
She stepped forward and felt for
the light switch. In another In-

stant the room was ablaze with
electricity.

Janet gave a little gasp. In
the center of the facing
her, stood a man she had never
seen before.

lie
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
,Omhuwrttoa: Mn. B Im i

iBMh wuuwitii hMertiea: 4e few.

S2

Wekty rate: $1 for 5 Hae minimum; 3e per itae per
ftwoe, 6ver 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy
weekly.'
Readers; 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: Be per lino
,Tee point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . .- -. 12 noon
Saturdays i . .1:00 p. m.

Ne advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All payablo in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
SEE L. E, Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices pas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners
pair pi
trio Ci

arts. U E. Coleman Elec
tor Camp Coleman. Ph. Bl.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
10,060 started chicks;

breed; cheap. Logan

31

"yie- -

allowed

want-ad- s

most any
Hatchery,

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous 31

j La. GOOD windmill It OK and cheap,
jE; Write P. O. Box YY, Big Spring,

FOR RENT

Ruitftl A rent, of th fill v.
CowdAn Tn. Actpv. Phnne Ml.

Apartments 32
furn. apt; private; also 2--

room apt, and a bedroom. Call
at 511 Gregg. Phono 336.

NICELY furnished apartments;
modern: adloinlncbath: conven
ient, outside entrances; rcd"ccd
rates; near schools. 1205 Main,

NICELY furnished apart'
ment; closo In; convenient; cool;
private entrance; garage. 800
Lancaster. Phone 202.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms; modern; garage; very

yy reasonable.410 oregg at.
.JJCRICK apartment; 3 big rooms;
- sleeping porch brick garage: on

- paved street tiAIrablo part of
city; reasonable. Phone416 or, A. O. Hall.
..HEE-roo- stucco; furnished;
Parage: even-thin- private: all

1 modern conveniences.Call at 206
W. Sth.

51 Rooms & Board
if ,HOOi. board, personal laundry. $6
n f ana il week boo Gregg. Fh 1031

Houses

8

on
re--

30
FtVE-roo- unfurnished house at

1108 Austin St W. R. SetUes,
phone 914-- J.

ON account of leaving town for
businessjreason, will rent or sell
my house In one of the best lo
cations In the city. Call 1183.

NICELY and completely furnished
Kvt,... !.(, ... .1.1,11. .....In...iiuuB., C.C1..1V; i.ui,.ia'tlon; garage; garden space;
chicken yard and house: ex
cellent location. Apply 210 West

- zum.

35

Classified Display

50 PER CENT OFF
j

' On All Model "T" Parts.

; .BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
i (Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
28 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 Oldsmoblle Std.Coupe
'29. Bulok Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
29ChevroIet Coach
'29 Pontlac Coupe
29 Essex Std. Coupe J50

We Invite you to see thesecars
and compare the prices with

.. similar cars elsewhere.
'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co )

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxo Sedan
1032 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1032 Chevrolet Standard coupe

- 21030 Chevrolet coupes
21031 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

rARH PAID FOR USED CARS
201 Runnels-Marvi- n HuU-40-5 Main

Political Announcements

FOB CIT COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A. ROBINSON

DR. TRUETT
Ml ill lip

ICONTINUKD imOUPAOBtl
If our trust Is in Him.

"What arguments shall I make
to help yoii and your neglect?
First, your neglect of your spiritual
welfare Is not reasonable. God
comeswith his first appeal to our
reason. Can it be reasonable to
neclect the claims of God our Mak
er? Can it be reasonablefor any
human being to neglect thecauso
and pains of HlmT

"Second, your neglect of your
tplrltual welfare Is not right. Your
nesrlect is not ngni lowara your

enee.

self. No man has the right to
throw his life away. No man has
the right to commit suicide The
soul outweighs the body, and the
soul Is forbidden to commit suicide.
Your neglect of your spiritual wel-

fare Is not right toward your fel
low humanity. No man can live
to himself and no man can die to
himself. We are bound together.
What can men and women mean

.J

with their ungodly Influence! over
their fellow men? No 'person has
the right to misuse their Innu

"Third, your neglect of your
snlrltual welfare is not 'safe. Some--
tlmo and placo the summons will
come to step into the great for-
ever. Tou can't afford to neglect.
Every day you put the matter off
the harder It gets. Te who from
God depart, while He calls today,
repent and harden not your
heart."

PROCEDURE
(comiNUiu rnoit PAar it

I

minister the new law permitting
reopening of liquid banks Imme
diately.

There were Indications the holt
day would be lifted in time for
business Monday. The original
proclamation by the president ex-
pired at midnight.

Extensive powers for currency
expansion and financial rehablll-
tatlnon were given' Mr, Roosevelt
during the first hours of the new
congress. The first act he signed
aa president was his bank relief
program.

Federal andstate officials rush
ed preparations for reopening the
bah describedas representing 64
per cent of the assetsof the feder
al reserve Bvstcm. and for issuing
more federal reserve notes to stim
ulate business.

No
Acting without hesitation, little

more than an hour after placing
bis name upon the
new measure,which had beenrush
ed through congress,tho chief exe
cutive summed up his view of the
present situation in these words:

'The national emergency still
exists and It Is necessaryto take
further measures,extending beyond
March 0 in order to accomplish
such purposesIntended by the ori
ginal proclamation of Sunday."

Tho president's act continued In
effect also the embargoon sold and
the ban on hoarding. The original
holiday has been scheduledto die
at midnight.

Hesitation

President Roosevelt held late
conference regarding other unan
nounced plans to be presented to
congress for Immediate action.

Secretary Woodln said therewas
no objection to Issuanceof clearing
nousecertificates or scrip, secured
Dy Dank assets, In local communi
ties a hero necessary.

Hooter's Views
Former President Hoover In New

York declared, "There Is Just one
thing to do! That Is to support the
presidents proposal."

uanas almost everywhere were
reported ready to open immediately
u granted permission.

Gold hoarders returned millions
In the precious metal to banks, the
federal reserveat New York receiv
ing about $50,000 an hour.

Several states planned to issue
scrip Friday. Some already were
uoing so.

The treasury department had
asked federal reserve banks for a
list of gold hoarders which, It was
Believed, might be published to en
courage return of hoardings.

The Chicago board of trade.
world's largest grain market, was
preparing to reopen Monday.

The New York clearing houseas
sociation started clearing checks
drawn last Friday, an Important
step in startingbank machinery In
motion.

A quarter million dollar eold
shipment by airplane from New
York to Mexico City was stopped
at Brownsville, Tex.

Puerto Rico banks were restrict.
ed In their operations by an order
irom uovernor vevcrly, effective
to the end of next week.

WASHINGTON W) Secretnrtr
Woodln In a statement early Fri-
daysaid It would be the policy of
tho treasury to open sound banks
of the country as rapidly as pos-
sible, and invited them to make
application for reopening.

The secretary Bald tho treasury
already has taken steps to secure
Information as to the condition of
the various banks of the country
but that it was found tho comple
tion ana or arrangements for the
banks to resume their functions
woum isue some time. It was
therefore decided, he said, not to
authorize any reopenings before
Saturday, March 11.

Regulations Coming
He said regulations severingre

openings and other subjects gov-
erned by the emergency bank
ing legislation would be published
immediately.

The statement of the secretary
Issued early Friday morning said:

"ine emergency panning legisla-
tion passedby the congressThurs-
day Is a most constructive step to-
ward the solution of the financial
and banking difficulties which
have confronted the country. The
extraordinary rapidity with which
this legislation was enacted by the
congress heartens and encourages
the country,

"This legislation makes possible
the opening of banks upon a sound
basis backed by an adequate sup
ply of currency Through this law
the banks which will open will be
placedin a position to meet all de-

mands. This assuranceshould re
store confidence and create the

I foundation for a forward move- -
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These AssociatedPresstelephotosshow the body of Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chlcaoo lying In stati
(shovel In a funeral ho a In Miami. Fla-- and the Cermak funeral oarty (below) accompanied by hon
orary escorts as the ody was taken to a Chicago-boun-d train In Miami. Miami accordedthe late mayor
a hero's tributeas his cortegeleft for Chicago, where huge clvlo funeral serviceswere olanned.

ment in businessactivities.
"It will be the policy of tli'e treas-

ury to permit as rapidly as possible
the opening of sound banks. There
are, of course,many thousands of
such bankswhich will promptly be
restored to the performance of
thejr normal functions.

Information Sought
"The treasury has already taken

steps to secure Information
through proper authorities as to
the condition of the various banks
of the country and Immediately In
vites from the banks the applica-
tions for reopening.

"Wliile much information hasal-

ready been assembled,the comple-
tion of the Information and of tho
arrangements of tho banks for re
suming their functions takes some '

time. It has therefore beendecid-
ed not to authorlzo any reopenings
before Saturday, March 11.

"It Is obvious that it will not be
posslblo to act upon all of the ap-p- ll

atlons even by Saturday. Regu-
lations governing reopenings and
also other subjectsgoverned bythe
legislation will immediately be pub
llshed."

AUSTm James Shaw, Texas
banking commissioner,said Thurs-
day night when Informed of Presi
dent Roosevelt's proclamation ex-- 1

tending the federal bank holiday i

Indefinitely, that he would leave
the state proclamation in effect,'
permitting limited withdrawals
from all stato and national banks
in Texas.

Shaw sad he had telegraphed
every state and national bank in
Texas the substance or nis pro
clamation.

He had ordered that no Indi-

vidual depositor could withdraw-
from banks more than Jive per
cent of the balance to his credit
and that such an amount should
not exceed 10 per day In currency
or coins.

Texas banks, placed under a
state moratorium by proclamation
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson
one week ago Thursday, were later
authorized by Shaw to operate un-

der federal supervision as suggest-e-d

by President Roosevelt.
To Claslsfr Banks

Shaw was authorized by the Tex
as legislature to restrict withdraw-al- s

from all banks, national and
state. Shaw said ho did not know
how Texas state banks couia De

classified under the new federal
regulation. He said he had been
advised by the cniei national muw
examiner In Dallas that he would
classify the national banks.

Shaw's proclamation, In part,
said:

"I hereby order the release to
each depositor In each state bank,
hnnw nd trust company, trust
company, national bank or private
banks In Texas, an amount equal
to five per cent of tne fpaiance to
the credit to such depositor as of

March 1, 193J, this amount to be
subject to check. This to apply to

all credit balances, including bal- -

ancesdue to other state banns, na-

tional banks, trust companies,
banks and trust companies,build-
ing and loan associations,as well
as Individuals."

Emergency Purpose
The proclamation explained that

the latest order "is In no wise to
Impair" the ruling that banks
could advance money for enter--

gehcy purposes upon being satis-
fied of the genuinenessof such

It had been ruled by Sec
retary of the Treasury Woodln il

that banks pay out moneyf

where It was neededfor medicine,
food, salaries and and for
necessaryexpenditures for main-
taining employment" and other
similar essential purposes.

Shaw ordered that "Individual
accounts cannot, until further or-

der be transferred from one bank
to another, but that transfers of
accounts from one name to anoth
er can be made within the saine
bank."

could

wages WHIRLIGIG
(Continued From Page 1)

for weeks to discover England's
real objective. They are now
pretty sure they have found the
right answer.

Information from the best
indicates that the mosf pow-

erful British authorities would not

ko mm trt4tac 4fca-lere- t.

et4 cwnwey avatM rer

creMtor Ration. They knew how to
make the art of being a creditor
nay dividends.

But England can not resumethe
role while she Is debtor for vast
sums to the United Statesand (he
can not In view of he aim af
ford the luxury of repudiation.

Therefore thestrategywill bo to
arrange a final settlement on any
workable terms. Despite official
denials this could Involve a return
to the gold standard at a much
higher rate than current sterling
exchanges

The steady acquisitionof gold
by tho Bank of England helps to
pave the way. It also helps by
strengthening the stabilization
fund the Interim obitctlvii of
keeping; sterling as low as possible
as a bargaining point.

Events hero and In France havo
necessitated strenuous tf forts by
the British to keep the pound
where they want it A week ago
they were short of their own cur
rency to the tune of 130,000.000
pounds. It's a bit unusual to find
a nation betting against Its own
money on such a scale.

Financin-g-
Plans for March 15th Treasury

financing were In abey.ace when
the new Treasury Secretary came
in. It Is deemed certain then that
the government will have to pay a
suner interest rate. The raising
of tho Federal Reserve
rate, .will adopted for an entirely
different purpose was rated as
sure in end tho period of artificial
easy money for the Treasury's
benefit.

New York apnllPs the 111 wind
adage to the crisis in the banking
situation. It Is expected to lead to
more earnest efforts to balance
the budget and to put a long-ter-

damper on tho prospective five bll- -
I .

ahllliv - private.
-- - -t- -. u.w.."''. ajr- -
nis uii me enu or ino depression
will date from this faclrg of facts.

Budget
William H. Woodln has been ra-

diating optimism among his New
York friends about real progress
on tho budget within sixty days.
He Intimates that Congressat its
special session will be In a frame
of mind to accept any recommen-
dations the President may make on
financial subjects.

No attempt will bo made to in
clude capital outlay items In the
budget bolanicng act. Current
Items will be strictly segregated

If they are covered every-
one will be happy.

City
New York City startedlast week

trying out a novel financing
scheme. bonds In $10 de-
nominations were being offered to
taxpayers with the provision that
they would be accepted in payment
of taxes when they are due. Inter
est rates were set above saving
bank figures but cheaper than the

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW.

The National Economy Lefu
Is about to sprout a new set of
feathers. Its ff origin
and limited prorram has held the
membership down to 260,000
which could make no headway
against the Legion, Now that Idea
la to broaden the program and be
come a sort of vigilante organisa-
tion with aggressive patriotic prin

' fi.

ciples. A publicity campagn can
be expectedsoon.

Copper
The report Is current that Ana

conda Copper has persuaded Its
banking creditors to convert Its
demand loans Into long-ter- ob-

ligations. This would make Its
current liabilities look .t lot pret
tier and Wall Street Is watching
for the next balancesheet with In
terest.

Gold
Up to March 4th the 11; . of peo-

ple who had withdrawn gold re-

cently from banks in New York
and vicinity showed 90 per cent
foreign names.

Germany-Develop-ments

In Germany have
thrown not only Communists and
Socialists but also a great many
liberals and Jews Into .. state of
panic Steps will be undertaken
privately within the next few days
to ascertain whether the united
States government would stretch
a point In its rigid application of
the Immigration laws In order to
help German refugees. Assuran
ces win oe given mac oniy sui.n
nersons will nnnlv foV vl n whnw
support in this country is guaran-l-l

Similar moves are contemplated
In Switzerland and Holland. Offi-
cials In both of theso countries
have refused so far to commitllnn ,1nl1n V1I. ...-.- ,.-

of ,i .,.i ....! themselveseven In

and

Baby

BeaconStation

for the
government radio station
1 2 miles west of the Ble Serine
airport, have been completed, and
construction of tho house
and installation of equipment will
be at once.

of
this construction for the
ment or commerce,Baia this week
he had orders to rush the work
here.

A has
been built at Wink. simi
lar to the one here are way
at El Pasoand

i
Representatives

UP)

a

on d lee.
cost of borrowing commercial of agricultural

Other cities are expected relief which would be effective for
to watcli,the crop

.,

is popularly supposednot to you. But it may cost
youmoney... it maycauseyou inconvenience... it may
tarnish the shimmering surfaceof happy living...
short whenall's saidanddone what you don't know
will often hurt hadly.

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely not in this swift-movin- g commercial world of
ours . . . When yesterday mightaswell marked'B.C.'
and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove today;
passe. Now is the time every to be informed . . .
to know what is going on merely the political,
social,andathleticworld but in the business andcom-
mercial world aswell.

Your newspapertells you what you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply local or world news. . . but shop-
ping andmanufacturingNEWS. tells you through

advertising what is thevery latestandbest. From
pagesyou learn where to shopand what to look for.

Its advertisersare the backbone of national and local
business;Their messageto you is importantknowledge
thatwill saveyou money. . . makelife easier. . . give ad-
ditional happinessto you and your family.

It will hurt you not to know their message.

Towers Erected
Four steel towers

beacon

station

started
Barney superintendent

Depart

smaller
Stations

..under
Tucson.

partners Confer With
Secretary Wallace

WASHINGTON rep.
resentatlves from farm organiza-
tions went Into closed-doo- r con-
ference with Secretary

agreement
from llslatlvj program

experiment with. year.

hurt

In

for one
not in

It
its
its

125-fo-

O'Flel.

beacon station

Of

Wallace
seeking

banks.
is

be

Forty

Friday

Linck's
TOO STOMM

1466 SCGfry 914 Jk CtovgQf

Saturday

Specials

Lara 45c

J

Kellogg's Whole Wheat
Flakes -

Gallon 3

1 lb. Lady Alice
Guaranteed ......n,f

1 lb.
Maxwell House nnn

3 lbs.
Maxwell House Ant,

1 lb.
100 Pure ivrr

3 lbs.
100 Pure ...........

Hitter
Oats
KrUogK's
Who. Wheat
Van Camp's 303 Size

5c

Soap

COFFEE

HOMINY

No. Tall Can
Salmon ?or

7V A Apricots. 10 95c
Li 10

Waldorf
Carnation

MILK

PillsburyFlour

Sack

Sack

Scouring' Towder
Gold Dust

Meat
Vienna

Tnnottaotxaaireojor
Rice iJ0
Pillsbury
Wheat

Green Beans
10 ox. rkz;.
Dates

Tomatoes

Corn
All Mar's
Candy

Bisquick

Raisin's
Country

Eggs L...25'c
Camp's

Tomato

PEANUT
BUTTER

Matches

Pure

Pork &
Beans

Mother's
j.

1

Standard

Fresh

Lge. Size
White o C--

7 Bars... UU

P lbs.
Y L , Caches lbs. 85ft

48 1b.
.

24 1b.
.

ToUet

Tall
Small

Armour's Fnre
Sausage

Lanre
Post

No. Z

.

No. 2

Van

iee

r

2 .

.v.

2

for

3

..

1
S tor 25e

3
Bars i...

Flour
Pkg.

z lb. rkz;.
1 lb. rkg.

?.

...i.
8

. ..

2 Gal.
Uncle Bob's .........,.

Gallon
Uncle Bob's .,,- -

COMET. kge.
Sugar Cured, Piece
Bacon

Pork
Sausage
Good, Boast

Large

Tissue

Per
lb.

for

tor

18c

CaH

5c

Biscuit 10c

25c

95c

DDC

..?15c

UHpitted.
Pitted

No.
No. 2,

Qt.
Jar

Boxes

Spaghetti aiacaronl

Per
lb. vw

Per
lb. tiriK

Rib lb.

5c

.5c

5c

25c

10e
12c

15c
Caa..,.Se

10c

.as

SOUP 5C

19c

23c

CaneSyrup

Beef
Roast.

25c
38c

26c
75c
15c
43c

21c

25c

Bran

29c

Pure

28c
52c

25c

10c

18c

10c
.7Vie

rreah, SHced
ChannelCatFish

Sliced
Fillet Haddock

Pork Liver, lb. . ,10c

Linck's
FOOO fcv

scurry

Crystal

",

5c

."a
r j

1
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T0DAY

Midnight Matinee
Saturday, 11;30 P. M.

Mrs. talker

WH

SuesJimmy

WilfuI Desertion'
Of Action Filetl In

Miami

ft

Cause

MIAMI,- - Ha. (UP) Mrs. James
J,Walker, wife of the former may
or of .New sued for divorce
hore on grounds of "wilful deser
tion, we suit was nrougnt
circuit court by A. Katzen-tine- ,

attorney of Miami

i HIS WIFE

Tork,

Frank
Beach.

The since his dramatic
resignation from the New Tork
mayoralty while under the fire of
Franklin D. Roosevelt's trial for
Office misconduct, has beenenjoy
ing life along the Riviera, In South
ern France.

During his European holiday he
has been almost constantly In the
company of Miss Betty Compton,
the actress.

When. Walker went to Albany,
la,jthe final chapter of the hear-
ings, there to fight for his official
lite, Mrs. Walker went with him,
"to stand with, him while he de--

r

? 510

- I, in mm)

HIS RIGHT BUT HIS

n flHRTTi-n- i ik

. ..5?

"

k

111
v" Tomorrow U Tollun p""""

K i

,

.

in

'

i

fends Ills stewardship," she said, rk
Alter his resignation and depar--l PTC A H iVture for Europe, the mayor's ex-1- 4 vf d X

pensive suite at Mayfalr House
was closed, and tradesmen began
to present an uncomfortable list of
bills for clothes, house furnishings
and luxuriesbought both by Walk-
er and Mrs. Walker, who was
maintaining what was practically
a separate'establishment

Renewal Of Campaign
For Cash Of
BonusPlan Of V. F. W.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) Re
newal of the campaign for imme
diate cash payment of adjusted
service certificates was announc-
ed here by headquarters of the
veterans of foreign wars of the
United States.

Admiral Ro-
bert E. Coontz was quoted as stat-
ing,cash payment of adjusted ser-
vice certificates offered the best
means of expanding currency in
manner that would distribute na-
tional purchasing power.

ComptonSuesFor
Back Salary

SAN ANGELO Cross action
suit has been filed by C. V. Comp
ton, oustedMcCamey school super
intendent, against the McCamey
school district for $3,666 64, for
salary .assertedly duo him from
November 1, 1932, date his paywas
stopped, July 13. 1933. the date
he claims his contract would have
expired.

BRITISH NAVY BUDGET VV
LONDON (UP) British navy

budget estimates, published today,
provide for an expenditure of

pounds sterling, an increase
3,093,700 pounds over last"year.

FOR

All

EYES

Could he it if hit vn)
hofwJnkoffracfed
like molhs arounda flameS

v

"I "1

to

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boone
daughter, and son, C. B.
Jr., and Mrs. GUllland.

from Balrd Thursday to at-

tend the of C. S.
Mr. C. Boone Is a nephew
of the deceased.

Mrs. J. E. and daughter,
Jane of Sherman, and Miss Mary
Holmes, of plan to leave
for their respective homes Satur
day evening.They were called here
by the death of their C. S,
Holmes.

All

Of

help
women

Holmes,
Madge,

Haney mo-

tored
funeral Holmes.

Holmes

Crosby

Dallas,

father,

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mrs. J. B. Young have gone to El
Pasofor a short stay.

DeerFight Ends
In Animal's Death

SAN ANGELO When Arthur
Henderson,ranchman, found a live
and a dead deer with horns Inter-
locked, he securedpermission from
JamesFlynt. deputy game warden.
to kill the living animal. The live
deer was emaciated andIt appear-
ed the body of the other had been
dragged for three or four days.1
Efforts to pull the horns apart
proved futile.

I

NOTICE, HOUSEWIVES
Saturday noon Is the last minute

those holding cards entitling them
to abar of Red & White Soapmay
be able to get a bar FREE. Fill
out your card and take to your

Red & While Store at once
adv,

Moratorium Specials

SATURDAY
PrincessSlips of Nainsook, Hemstitched Top, two-inc- h'

hem, model,45-inch- es long

25c
Princess Slips of Broadcloth, tall bias cut front and
back full bottom sweep. 45 incheslong. In colorswhite,
pink, peach. 34 to 44.

- and a
' Continuanceof Ladies' and Men's Felt House
,. attheunusuallow price of ,
s?

&

Phone

Payment

Commander-in-chie- f

a

?3,666

Sizes,

29c
'Assortedcolors. sizes.

CompleteClose-ou-t

Ladies'Winter Hats

10c

TURNED .LEFJJ

Speaking

silhouette

Slippers

fdC.PENNEY CO
Big Spring

EnactmentOf
Oklalioma Oil

Law HopedFor
Any Crmlo Price Increase

Depend? On Action,
Sny Leaders

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Any
crude oil price Increase la entirely
dependent upon enactment of an
effective proration law by the Ok-
lahoma legislature, oil leaders In
dicated.

nearest

The proposed law designed to
curb the flow of Illicit crude in the
Sooner state is reposing in a com
mlttee.

Meanwhile, the flow of excessive
oil from the Oklahoma City field

I remained dammed by Gov. w. H
I Murray's militia called to the field
Saturday to enforce a martial law
shutdown. The governor and mill'
tary authorities have been ordered
to appear before Judge Franklin
E. Kennamer in United States dis-

trict court this afternoon to show
cause why they-- should not be re-
strained from their aotlon. The
injunction was sought by the
Westgate Oil Co.

While a court test over the spec-

tacular military rule of the state's
flush fields Impended, owners of
50,000 stripper oil wells in eastern
and northern Oklahoma perfected
an organization to protect their
Interests.

Ono of tho primary purposes of
the Oklahoma Stripper Well Asso
ciation is to combat heavier taxa-
tion of tho oil Industry, W. W.
Warner, Nowata, the new associa-
tion's president, said,' He decried
proposed a barrel minimum
stato gross production tax In view
of the present 02 cents a barrel
top crude price now prevailing. He
said this price would not pay pro-

duction costs in the small shallow
well nroductlon areas.

Although tho Company ta third
had offered a 30 per cent crude
price increase conditional upon
promise of adequate production
control In Oklahoma and Texas,
the only definite price movement
since the offer four days ago has
been reduction in Panhandle, Tex
as, prices. One bullish develop
ment was an Increase of refinery
gasoline prices in the Oklahoma
district of approximately 1--2 cent
a gallon, making the top here for
below 57 octane at 2 4 cents a
gallon.

Cotton Holiday
Plan Receives

New Momentum
JACKSON, Miss, (UP) The

trend toward a "cotton holiday"
of one year gained added mom-
entum with the declaration of Rep,
Waltv Sillers, chairman of the
legislative judiciary committee.
that "It is the only plan that will
save the south, and the nation".

Sillers, who Js also a nromlnenti
Mississippi Delta cotton planter!'
and who is mentioned as a nossl--l
ble candidate for the United States
senate,would have the law enact-
ed by congress,to Include an agree-
ment with the cotton-growin- g na
tions, or by cotton-growin- g states
with treaties with other nations to
be negotiated by congress.

The statement of the delta leg-
islator came following the return
of Governor Sennett Connerfrom
Washington, where he presided ov-

er a conferenceof Dixie governors
on cotton problems,which meeting
was declared by the governor to
have been fruitless becauseof the
banking situation.

"We will get together on a cot-
ton control plan as soon as these
other urgent matters are settled,"
Conner said. Nearly all southern
governor realize some action niust
be taken by the Btates. Governors
Allen of Louisiana and Talmadge
of Georgia are strong for the holi-
day plan. Governor Ferguson of
Texas was not present but sent a
representative.

"We are working to obtain Tex
as' cooperation a uniform
plan.

"Texas remains the state."

Siv CommunistsFined
$50 By HoustonJudge

HOUSTON, Six commun

little to him.

owner

with

key

(UP)
ists, who organization a detective
joined In order to obtain "evi-
dence", were fined $50 each by
Police Judge Ben Frederick on
vagrancy charges.

The six announced they woutd
appeal the case. Charges against
four others were dismissed. John
Lorenz, seamanand spokesmanfor
the group, said their arrest and
trial were unconstitutional.

"You'ro trying us as Commun-
ists," Lorenz told the court.

"We are trying you as vagrants,"
aald Frederick, "I wish we could
try you as Communists."

Detective Rex Poston testified
that he joined the organization and
attended their meetings. The ten
were arrestedlast Saturday night
by detective who raided a Long-
shoremen'sunion halL

LOSES KYEUALL
COMMERCE, (UP) A rUck of

kindling wood punctured tho right
eye of M. A. Bwann, rallraadagent,
causing physician at the Texas

BATTERY AND BODY
REFADUNG

Webb Motor Co.
Ilh & Runnel Phone MS

Spring For All Make Car
Uenulne

land Fart and Service

riilUIn
riu 37

Super Service
3rd A Goliad

Btf (MPfW " f WfPWpT

JWPPT JP)3y w JJw Ft WfW5

Anirmi It Attclned
AMARILLO (UP) Tears stream-e-d

down the face of Nelson Alns-worl- h,

H club member of Milne-san-

N, M, during the annual
auction of the Amarillo Fat Stock
Bhoi- - and the fact that his entry,
the grand champion baby beef
brought 66 cents a pound meant

Tho anlmat was bought by the
Phillips Petroleum Company. It
weighed 850 pounds bringing its

$627.
John M. ulst well known Here

ford breeder of Odessa,Texas,paid
25 cents a pound for the reserve
champion exhibited by Miss Lat-ric- e

Messlck, of Plalnvlew, Texas.
Miss Lulch Bennett, daughter of

W. E. Bennett, prominent Ama
rillo cattleman, received 10 2

cents a pound for her thousand
pound senior champion calf.

The Pinkney Packing company
bought that animal . and also
bought the Junior champion ex
hlblted by Melton Sharp of Tulia
at 8 1-- 2 cents a pound and the i,- -

calf owned by Troy
Whatley of uroom, Texas, five-pla-

winner at 8. cents a pound.
Sharps' champion weighed 900
pounds.

i

Another Bit Twisted
Off In Ector Test

In trying to drill by a rock bit
and lubricator, after cementing
back from the total depth, 3,617 fct.
in lime, Stanollnd OH & Gas Co.'s
No. 1 Elliott Cowden In southeast
ern Ector county twisted off an
other bit In the bottom of tho holo
and also lost another lubricator.
Fishing again Is underway.

The test is 330 feet from the
south line and 1.320 feet from the
west line of section 26, block 43,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey and is a north offset to L.
C. Harrison and others' No. 1 F. V,
Addis estate. No. 1 Addis obtain
ed production last November, In
dicating the opening of Ector coun-

Texas pool.

StateSenateAsks That
Mara Fort Be Restored

AUSTIN, (UP) A concurrent
resolution calling for a petition to
the United States Secretary of
War and nt John N.
Garnerto restore Fort D. A. Rus
sell, near El Paso, was passed by
the senate Thursday. It was In
troduced by Sen. K. M. Regan,
Pecos. The fort was abandoned
recently when the cavalry troops
stationed there were removed to
Kentucky for motorization.

Cottbn Belt hospital at Texarkana
to remove the eyeball. His condi
tion Thursday was reported satis
factory.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

? t.

.
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jLegloft Brings "

MMriciaa Here
Monday Evening

The appeal-- of magic and ma
gicians Is genuine, powerful and
universal. It Is not confl to any
nation or people and It Is as power-
fully exerted upon grown-up-s as It
Is upon children, who derive pleas-
ure from a majlc show that can
only bo equalled by the glamor of
the circus. For this reason It ta
expected that Birch, the famous
magician,will be host to a Capacity
audiences of Big Bprlnr people,
when he presents his mystifying
array of illusions at tho Municipal
Auditorium next Monday evening
under auspices of the American,
Legion;

Thi Birch production Is ono of
the finest and most magnificent
now on tour and It Is u doubtedly
the most completo ever presented
here. Although ho la a young man,
so grcnt has been his experience
and so ably demonstratedhas been
his exceptional talent, that Thurs
ton, tho world s greatest, has pub-
licly statedthatBirch is the logical
ono to become tho worlds reign-
ing king of magic when he retires
from tho stage.

Included In the Birch repertoire
nro such magnificent illusions as
the Vanishing Pony,' lr which a
beautiful Shetlandis causedto van
ish wlillo suspendedIn mid air, tho
Challenge Packing Box Escape In
wnicn Jjircti will attempt to es
cape, from a strong box construct
ed by a local lumber compan', the
beautiful Silk Mirage, said to be
the most beautiful silk production
act ever devised, tho Canary and
tho Mazda Lamp, In which a live
canary Is shot Into a burn ng light
null), slicing a oung lady into
four beparnto parts, and almost
fifty other bcwlldlng Illusions.

Tho advance ticket sale has al
ready started and tickets may be
purchased from Biles Drug store.
Admission prices havo been fixed
remarkably low for an attraction
of such high calibre. The prices
will be 15 cents for children and
40 cents for adults. No reserved
seats.

Clolhiug And Shoes
NeededBy Mrs. Scott

Additional clothing, and more
especially shoes are neededbadly
by Mrs. F. C. Scott, y

welfaro worker, she said Friday.
All persons having any kind of

clothing or shoes than can be
worn they wish to give for dis-
tribution to the needy should call
Mrs. tcott or bring the arUcles to
the old city hall bulldlnt at Third
and Scurry streets.

Miss Evelyn Jackson of Abilene
is the' house guest of Mrs. Marvin
K. House.

CLEANING AND
rncssiNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

.rnJift..

Mrs..Schi&ert
PartyHonoree

Friends Gather Thursday
Evening In Honor Of

Old Resident

Mm. Mamla Schubert an old re
sident of Big Spring was honored
Thursday evening at ner nome,
with a sunrise birthday party.

rtrldca and forty-tw- o woro me
games of the evening. In forty--

two Mrs. 1 I uugg maae nign
score, and Mrs. Fannlo Buckley,
low score, Robert Boadlo high and
Mr. Tom Mitchell low. Appropri
ate prizes were awarded them. In
bridge Mrs. Dana uiraweu won
high and Mrs. Joe Jim Green won
tow. These were also awarded
gifts.

Mrs. Schubert was then present
ed with a lovely birthday cake,
decorated with candles and sham
rock. Mrs. Schubert's daughters
were assisted by the little Lcath
erwood girls and Mary Lou Buck
ley and Adcll Homer serving ine
refreshments to ine louowing
guests.

Mrs. Dan Blrdwell, Mrs. N. Bren-
ner, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. Joe
Jim Green, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Plerson, Mrs. Bertha Rueckart,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. llugg, Mrs. Paul
Cocoran, Robert Boadle, Miss Wan
da Lavclle, Mr. and Mrs. L. s.
Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Lcathcrwood, Mrs. W. B. Henry,
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Shultz, Miss
Agnes Bugg, Tom Mitchell, Mrs.
Cyril Willis. Mrs. Fannlo Buckley,
Mrs. J. A. Magec.

Mrs. Harry Hurt ond son, Harry,
Jr. returned Thursday from Abi
lene, where they had been visiting
seveftil weeks.

Tinkling bells,

Mbm At jflfofcOTI

In Tho Pctrotewm BMg

Yes Sir!
Gfo Ahead And
Buy Your Suit
or Other
Apparel

Your Check la O. K.

Men's Wear of Character

Mickey'Mouse
Notes

A scene from the book "Tom
Sawyer" will bo present tomor
row as part of tho stagesnow, mo
cast Includes; Kandal La Voile, .

Tom Sawyerj George Cross.-Huc-k-

lebcrry Finn: Cornolla UTanccs
Douglas, Becky Thatcher. A big
red npple, two Ifrejcn narps ana n
stubbed toe play big parts In Inc-

line of theso belovedcharacters.

Miss Betty Bob Dlltz wl' bo pre
sented In a sonL and dance num
ber "Fit as a Fiddle." Mlss.Diltx'
has read for the club but this lu

hor first time to sing for us and"
Bho's good.

A new Mickey Iouse contest will
complete tho program. A Bmiil)

bosket of frulC will be tho prize.
Be prepared to tako part In thl$
contest.

Tfledicatjeet
Ingredients of Vlcks

VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

YICKS COUGH DROP

DISCOUNT DATE EXTENDED

Some time will bo allowed after the banks

open in which to pay your gas servicestate-

ment without forfeiting discounts. Ejcact

date of last day will be determined by time

banks open for business.

We are accepting personal checks in exact

amountof statementwhen person payingbill

hasmoney on depositto cover th check.

Empire SouthernServiceCo.
112 EastThird

and the clink of silver
In a Chinesefairy-stor- y onereadsabout the Emperor's
garden,whererareand colorfulplantsf rom all over the
.world were constantlyflowering.

It was the duty of the honorablehead gardenerto
.watch for themostbeautifulof theblooms andtie to the
stemof eacha little silver bell. As the flowers swayed
in thebreeze,thebells tinkled with sweetmusic. Thus
the courtiers andthe distinguished visitors, strollng
along thepaths,were sureto seethefinest specimens.

This wastheEmperorsway of saying"I havesome-
thing extra fine thatyou shouldsee: look this way and
you'll be repaid."

In theadvertisingcolumnsof this paperaresimilar
messagesaddressedto YOU. Read them and you will
hear the clink of silver. Our merchantsare saying, '
"We have someextravalues. We havesomeespecially
seasonablearticlesthat you should see. Come to our
storeandyou will be repaid."

I 0

You havenothingto lose when you acceptthis invi- - --

tation. In fact, when you fail to do so, you're missing
someof the very newsfor which you boughtthis paper!
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